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ACRONYMS
Acronym(

Details(

CAP%

Consolidated!Appeals!Process!

CERF%

Central!Emergency!Response!Fund!

CHF%

Common!Humanitarian!Fund!

CPA%

Comprehensive!Peace!Agreement!

DAC%

Development!Assistance!Committee!(of!the!OECD)!

DFID%

Department!for!International!Development!(of!the!UK)!

ERC%

Emergency!Relief!Coordinator!(the!head!of!OCHA)!

ERF%

Emergency!Response!Fund!or!Expanded!Humanitarian!Response!Fund!

EU%

European!Union!

FAO%

Food!and!Agriculture!Organization!

FMU%

Fund!Management!Unit!(UNDP)!

FTS%

Financial!Tracking!Service!

GA%

General!Assembly!(of!the!United!Nations)!

GHD%

Good!Humanitarian!Donorship!

HC%

Humanitarian!Coordinator!

HCT%

Humanitarian!Country!Team!

HDI%

Human!Development!Index!

HDPT%

Humanitarian!and!Development!Partnership!Team!

HQ%

Head!Quarters!

HRF%

Humanitarian!Response!Fund!

IDP%

Internally!Displaced!People!

IASC%

IntercAgency!Standing!Committee!

INGO%

International!Non!Governmental!Organisations!

M&E%

Monitoring!and!Evaluation!

MDTF%

Multi!Donor!Trust!Fund!

NGO%

Non!Governmental!Organisations!

NNGO%

National!Non!Governmental!Organisations!

NTPF%

Nepal!Peace!Trust!Fund!

OCHA%

United!Nations!Office!for!the!Coordination!of!Humanitarian!Affairs!

OECD%

Organisation!for!Economic!Cooperation!and!Development!

!
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Acronym(

Details(

PAF%

Performance!and!Accountability!Framework!

PBF%

Peace!Building!Fund!

RC%

Resident!Coordinator!

RR%

Rapid!Response!(CERF!funding!window)!

ToR%

Terms!of!Reference!

UFE%

Undercfunded!emergency!(CERF!funding!window)!

UK%

United!Kingdom!

UN%

United!Nations!

UNCT%

United!Nations!Country!Team!

UNDP%

United!Nations!Development!Programme!

UNFPA%

United!Nations!Population!Fund!!

UNHCR%

United!Nations!High!Commissioner!for!Refugees!

UNICEF%

United!Nations!Children’s!Fund!

UNOPS%

United!Nations!Office!for!Project!Services!

UNPFN%

UN!Peace!Fund!for!Nepal!

USD%

United!States!Dollar!

WASH%

Water!Sanitation!and!Hygiene!

WFP%

United!Nations!World!Food!Programme!

WHO%

World!Health!Programme!
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INTRODUCTION
Country(Report(
1.

This% country% report% examines% the% contribution% of% the% Central% Emergency% Response%
Fund% (CERF)% towards% meeting% critical% life>saving% needs% in% Nepal% during% 2007% –% 2010%
and% reviews% CERF>funded% activities% supporting% successive% transition% Appeals% along%
with%activities%funded%by%an%allocation%from%the%Rapid%Response%(RR)%envelope%to%help%
respond% to% the% Koshi% River% floods% in% 2008.% % This% report% is% one% of% 16% case% studies%
conducted% to% inform% the% 5>year% Evaluation% of% the% Central% Emergency% Response% Fund%
(CERF)% that% were% purposively% selected% by% the% Steering% Group% for% this% evaluation.%%
Mandated%by%the%UN%General%Assembly,%the%5>year%Evaluation%of%the%CERF%is%managed%
by%OCHA’s%evaluation%section%(ESG),%and%conducted%by%Channel%Research.%%

The(CERF(
2.

The%Central%Emergency%Response%Fund%(CERF)%is%a%USD500%million%fund%established%to%
support% rapid% response% and% address% critical% humanitarian% needs% in% underfunded%
emergencies.% The% CERF% is% managed% by% the% UNUs% Under% Secretary% General% for%
Humanitarian% Affairs% and% Emergency% Relief% Coordinator% (ERC),% and% supported% by% a%
secretariat% and% by% other% branches% of% the% UN% Office% for% the% Coordination% of%
Humanitarian%Affairs%(OCHA).%

%
Methodology**
3.

The% Nepal% case% study% was% carried% out% using% a% desk% review,% without% a% field% visit.% It%
therefore% relied% mainly% on% documentation% and% consultations% with% staff% based% in% the%
field%as%well%as%the%CERF%Secretariat.%%

Document(review(
4.

5.

Several% reference% documents,% including% e>mail% correspondence,% annual% CERF% reports,%
individual%agency%reports%and%commentaries,%were%received%from%agency%offices%in%the%
field% and% desk% personnel,% from% the% HC,% WHO,% FAO,% WFP,% OCHA% and% UNICEF.%%
Numerical%data%from%the%CERF%Secretariat,%from%the%CERF%website%and%from%the%UN’s%
Financial% Tracking% Service% (FTS)% was% reviewed% to% establish% the% pattern% for% CERF% use%
and% the% differences% between% CERF% allocations% for% Nepal% and% the% other% 78% CERF%
recipient% countries1.% One% of% the% key% reference% documents% consulted% included% a% 2010%
external% evaluation% of% WFP’s% portfolio% in% Nepal% and% the% 2010% Food% Security% Atlas% of%
Nepal.%%%
Twenty%proposals%for%funding%submitted%to%the%CERF%from%the%country%were%randomly%
selected% and% examined% using% the% scoring% system% illustrated% overleaf% to% determine% the%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
1

%%

Please% note% that% the% team% defined% the% year% of% the% grant% based% on% the% disbursement% date% rather% than% the%
approval%date%(which%the%CERF%secretariat%uses%as%reference).%This%was%done%to%facilitate%comparison%with%
other%funding.%
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extent% to% which% the% proposals% paid% attention% to% gender,% vulnerability,% and% other% cross%
cutting%issues2.%%
%
Marker&&

Description&&

Code&0(

Cross>cutting% issues% are% not* reflected* in% any% component% of% the%
project.%%

Code&1(

The% project% is% designed% to% contribute% in% some* limited* way* to%
addressing% cross>cutting% issues.% The% cross>cutting% issue% is%
meaningfully% included% in% only% one% or% two% of% the% three% essential%
components:%needs%assessment,%activities%and%outcomes.%%

Code&2a(
Cross7cutting(
Mainstreaming(

Code&2b(
Targeted(Actions(

The% project% is% designed% to% contribute* significantly* to% addressing%
the%cross>cutting%issue.%The%issue%has%been%analysed%and%integrated%
well% in% all% three% essential% components:% the% needs% assessment%
activities% and% outcomes.% % This% category% includes% projects% which%
only% target% only% one% cross>cutting% issue% without% regard% to% the%
others.%%
The%principal*purpose*of%the%project%is%to%address%two%or%more%cross>
cutting% issue.% % The% entire% project% is% focused% around% two% or% more%
cross>cutting%issues%which%have%been%well%analysed%and%addressed%in%
all%three%components:%the%needs%assessment%activities%and%outcomes.%

%
Interviews(and(Feedback(
6.

Staff%from%OCHA%Nepal%and%the%CERF%Secretariat%were%interviewed%by%telephone%and%
responses% to% a% written% questionnaire% were% received% from% current% and% former% WFP,%
WHO,% NGO% and% staff% from% OCHA% Nepal,% which% were% followed% up% with% further%
probing%questions%and%requests%for%additional%information%by%e>mail%as%needed.%%%%

Issues(and(Constraints(
7.

The% evaluator% faced% a% number% of% constraints% on% the% collection% of% information,% the%
primary%one%being%the%informal%nature%of%much%of%the%information,%and%significant%gaps%
in%documentation.%Project%proposals%are%relatively%brief%and%give%few%details%about%the%
projects.% The% lack% of% an% independent% or% interagency% system% to% monitor% use% of% CERF%
funds% made% it% difficult% to% draw% firm% conclusions% on% performance,% and% conclusions% are%
mainly%dependent%on%monitoring%reports%from%the%recipient%agency.%%There%is%not%a%full%
documentary%record%of%decision>processes%which%would%include,%for%example,%minutes%
or% records% of% telephone% calls% and% email% exchanges% between% the% field% level% and% with%
various%Headquarters%(CERF%Secretariat%and%agencies).%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
2

%

The% gender% markers% were% piloted% in% 2010% and% were% not% launched% officially% until% 2011% after% the% CERF%
evaluation% period% was% concluded.% Even% though% the% CERF% application% template% was% only% revised% in% 2010% in%
order% to% obtain% this% type% of% information,% the% evaluation% team% has% used% the% markers% as% a% framework% for%
analytical%purpose.%The%vulnerability%marker%was%designed%by%Channel%for%this%evaluation.%%

%
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(
Analysis(
8.

The% analysis% for% this% study% drew% upon% the% CERF’s% Performance% and% Accountability%
Framework% (PAF),% which% defines% a% set% of% indicators% at% each% level% according% to% a% logic%
model%approach%as%a%means%of%clarifying%accountability%and%performance%expectations%
around%a%core%set%of%agreed%CERF%outputs,%outcomes%and%impacts.3%

(
Reporting(
9.

The% drafting% of% this% report% benefitted% from% comments% made% by% the% steering% and%
reference% groups% on% the% first% draft% of% this% country% study,% as% well% additional% comments%
on%the%second%draft.%%

%
Key*definitions*
10.
11.

12.

13.

The%case%study%is%concerned%with%assessing%the%following:4%%
Relevance/appropriateness:%Relevance%is%concerned%with%assessing%whether%the%project%
is% in% line% with% local% needs% and% priorities% (as% well% as% donor% policy).% Appropriateness% is%
the% tailoring% of% humanitarian% activities% to% local% needs,% increasing% ownership,%
accountability%and%cost>effectiveness%accordingly.%%
Effectiveness:% Effectiveness% measures% the% extent% to% which% an% activity% achieves% its%
purpose,%or%whether%this%can%be%expected%to%happen%on%the%basis%of%the%outputs.%Implicit%
within%the%criterion%of%effectiveness%is%timeliness.%%
Efficiency:%Efficiency%measures%the%outputs%–%qualitative%and%quantitative%–%achieved%as%
a% result% of% inputs.% This% generally% requires% comparing% alternative% approaches% to%
achieving%an%output,%to%see%whether%the%most%efficient%approach%has%been%used.%*

*
Overview*
14.
15.

16.

17.

The%report%is%structured%as%follows:%
Context:%A%description%of%the%humanitarian%context%of%the%country,%and%how%the%CERF%
was%used.%%
Processes:%A%description%and%analysis%of%the%submission%process%for%the%CERF,%and%the%
prioritisation%and%selection%of%projects.%
Outputs:%An%analysis%of%the%CERF’s%overall%contribution%to%the%country%programme,%its%
timeliness%(timeframes),%level%of%donor%support,%and%interaction%with%other%funds.%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
3

%%

OCHA,% Performance% and% Accountability% Framework% for% the% Central% Emergency% Response% Fund% (OCHA,%
August%2010)%

4

%%

These%criteria%are%defined%by%Beck,%T.%(2006);%Evaluating(humanitarian(action(using(the(OECD/DAC(criteria(for(
humanitarian(agencies:(An(ALNAP(guide(for(humanitarian(agencies.%(Overseas%Development%Institute:%London,%
March%2006)%

%

%
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20.
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Outcomes:% An% analysis% of% the% outcomes% of% the% CERF% process,% including% the% extent% to%
which%CERF%projects%addressed%gender,%vulnerability,%and%cross>cutting%issues.%
Contribution:% An% analysis% of% the% CERF’s% contribution% to% meeting% time>critical% live>
saving%needs,%including%evidence%for%the%extent%to%which%the%CERF%contributed%to%this%
objective%set%by%the%General%Assembly.%
Conclusions:%presents%the%conclusions%of%the%study.%

%
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CONTEXT
Humanitarian(Context%%
21.

%
22.

The% first% CERF% allocation% in% 2007% came% on% the% heels% of% a% 2006% peace% agreement%
bringing% an% end% to% a% decade>long% conflict.% % The% conflict,% along% with% recurrent%
drought% and% floods,% rising% food% prices,% chronic% food% insecurity% and% poverty,%
significantly%increased%the%vulnerability%of%Nepal’s%population%that%is%the%poorest%in%
the% south% Asia% region.% % Needs% are% even% more% acute% due% to% marginalisation% and%
discrimination% based% on% gender,% caste,% and% ethnicity% and% there% are% a% number% of%
factors% that% contribute% to% Nepal’s% significant% vulnerability% to% natural% hazards,%
including%drought,%floods%and%earthquakes.%%%
Figure*1:*Human*Exposure*to*Disasters*in*Nepal*F*Modelled%number%of%people%present%
in%hazard%zones%that%are%thereby%subject%to%potential%losses%(Source:%Prevention%Web)%

%
Hazard%type%

Population%
exposed%

Drought%

1,140,530%

%

Percentage%of%population%
%

%%

Flood%

333,224%

%%

Landslide%

28,504%

%%

%

Earthquake%
449,278%
%%
%
Support(for(the(Post7Conflict(Transition(and(Response(to(the(2008(Koshi(River(Floods(((
23.

24.

CERF%funding%from%both%the%RR%and%UFE%envelopes%has%been%used%mainly%to%support%
successive% Transition% Appeals,% to% kick>start% the% 2008% Koshi% flood% response% and% help%
mitigate%the%impacts%on%food%security%resulting%from%significant%food%price%hikes.%
Since%2007,%Nepal%has%been%undergoing%a%period%of%transition%following%the%decade>long%
internal% armed% conflict% during% 1996>2006% that,% at% its% peak,% led% to% the% displacement% of%
hundreds% of% thousands% of% people.% % % Following% the% signing% of% a% Comprehensive% Peace%
Agreement% (CPA)% in% 2006,% largely% peaceful% Constituent% Assembly% elections% took% place%
in% April% 2008.% % The% monarchy% was% abolished% shortly% after% elections% and% a% federal% state%
declared.% % While% overall% trends% in% Nepal% since% the% election% have% been% positive,% many%
challenges%remain.%%The%law%and%order%situation%remains%difficult%with%regional,%ethnic%
and%political%tensions%along%with%sporadic%periods%of%civil%unrest%and%strikes.%%Nepal%has%
also%struggled%to%improve%chronic%food%insecurity,%particularly%amongst%populations%in%
the%far%west%where%the%sudden%price%rises%in%2008%had%a%particularly%severe%impact.%
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Figure*2*F*Percentage*of*food*insecure*population*in*Nepal5*

%
26.

27.

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
28.

As%the%peace%process%gains%ground%in%Nepal,%this%has%encouraged%progressive%increases%
in%overseas%development%aid,%with%the%proportion%of%humanitarian%aid%during%the%past%
five%years%ranging%between%6.8%%in%2006%to%9.5%%in%2008.%%CERF’s%share%of%the%overall%
humanitarian%aid%budget%has%averaged%5%%since%2006.%%
Figure*3*–*Foreign*Aid*Flows*to*Nepal*2002*F*2009%
%

While%progress%with%the%peace%process%has%been%promising,%it%has%raised%challenges%for%
humanitarian%agencies.%%Following%the%signing%of%the%CPA%in%2006,%donors%have%shifted%
their%investments%in%longer>term%transitional%programs.%%Short>term%funding%
instruments%were%a%useful%vehicle%for%donors%to%rapidly%deploy%resources%in%address%
humanitarian%needs%arising%from%the%conflict%and%the%food%price%crisis…%but%are%
perceived%to%be%unsuitable%for%planning,%or%building%productive%infrastructure.%%The%
government%and%major%donors%have%been%trying%to%shift%their%focus%to%address%chronic%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
5

%Source:%WFP%Nepal%Food%Security%Bulletin%No.%29%
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food%insecurity%and%other%long>term%needs%and%are%questioning%whether%humanitarian%
agencies%are%best%placed%to%promote%these%types%of%interventions6.%%%%%
%
29.

Table*1*F*Humanitarian*Appeals*in*Nepal*2007F10*(US$)7*
Appeal*

31.

Contributions*
to*Appeal*

Percentage*
Covered*

2007%Nepal%Appeal%for%Transition%Support%%

102,949,868%

67,588,618%

66%#

2008%Nepal%Appeal%for%Transition%Support%

106,437,628%

100,893,272%

95%#

2008%Nepal%Floods%Humanitarian%Response%
Plan%%

16,518,984%

10,238,153%

62%#

2009%Nepal%Humanitarian%Transition%Appeal%%

129,220,163%

126,735,126%

98%#

2010%Nepal%Humanitarian%Transition%Appeal%%

87,992,367%

75,819,735%

86%#

443,119,010*

381,274,904*

86%$

Aggregated*2007*F*2010*
30.

Appeal*
Requirements*

Nepal%received%just%over%$21%million%in%CERF%funding%between%2007%–%2010%from%both%
RR%and%UFE%envelopes.%%The%largest%allocation%was%during%2008,%with%around%half%being%
in% the% form% of% a% rapid% response% allocation% for% the% Koshi% flood% response.% % During% this%
period,%just%over%$3%million%(14%%of%the%total%amount)%of%CERF%funding%was%channeled%
to%NGOs%via%recipient%UN%agencies.%
Figure*4*–*CERF*Funding*by*Year*and*by*Window*

%
%
32.

CERF% funding% from% both% the% RR% and% UFE% envelopes% has% been% used% to% fill% priority%
funding%gaps%in%successive%Transition%Appeals,%apart%from%rapid%response%allocations%in%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
6

%%Frankenberger,%T.%et%al%(2010)%Nepal:(An(Evaluation(of(WFP’s(Portfolio.%

%
7

%Source%Financial%Tracking%Service%(FTS)%
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2008% to% kick>start% the% Koshi% flood% response.% % CERF% allocations% largely% reflect% the% high%
priority%placed%on%food%security%in%Nepal%and%some%of%the%2008%UFE%allocation%was%part%
of%CERF’s%$100%million%global%contribution%during%2008%to%help%combat%the%global%food%
crisis%that%followed%unprecedented%increases%in%food%prices%that%year.%
33.

Table*2*–*CERF*Allocation*Amounts*by*Year*and*by*Agency*

Window*

Agency*

RR%
%
%
%
%
%
%
RR%Total%
UFE%
%
%
%
%
%
%
UFE%Total%
Total*
*

WFP%
UNICEF%
FAO%
WHO%
UNFPA%
IOM%
OHCHR%
WFP%
UNICEF%
UNHCR%
UNFPA%
WHO%
FAO%
UN%Habitat%

CERF*Funding*Allocated*per*Year*(US$)*
2007*
2008*
2009*
2010*
1,000,000%
3,451,304%
6,000,000%
%
%
1,273,724%
%
%
%
1,105,696%
%
%
%
300,000%
%
%
%
272,000%
%
%
%
200,020%
%
%
%
40,376%
%
%
1,000,000%
6,643,120%
6,000,000%
%
%
4,000,000%
%
520,978%
%
298,316%
%
768,670%
%
500,852%
%
106,196%
%
298,530%
%
235,871%
%
300,000%
%
221,556%
%
400,000%
%
%
%
200,000%
%
146,760%
%
5,997,698%
%
2,000,031%
1,000,000*
12,600,442*
6,000,000*
2,000,031*

*
Total*
10,451,304%
1,273,724%
1,105,696%
300,000%
272,000%
200,020%
40,376%
13,643,120%
4,520,978%
1,066,986%
607,048%
534,401%
521,556%
400,000%
346,760%
7,997,729%
21,640,849*

*
34.

Table*3*–*Number*of*CERF*Allocations*by*Year*and*by*Agency*

*
Window* Agency*
WFP%
UNICEF%
FAO%
RR%
WHO%
UNFPA%
IOM%
OHCHR%
RR%Sub>Total%
WFP%
UNICEF%
UNHCR%
UFE% UNFPA%
WHO%
FAO%
UN%Habitat%
UFE%Sub>Total%
Total*

Year**
2007*
1%
%
%
%
%
%
%
1%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
>%
1*

2008*
3%
4%
2%
1%
1%
1%
%
12%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
1%
7%
19*

2009*
1%
%
%
%
%
%
1%
2%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
>%
2*

2010*
1%
%
%
%
%
%
%
1%
1%
2%
1%
1%
1%
%
1%
7%
8*

*
Total*
6%
4%
2%
1%
1%
1%
1%
16%
2%
3%
2%
2%
2%
1%
2%
14%
30*

*
*

*
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Figure*5*–*CERF*Funding*by*Year*and*by*Window*

*
*

%

36.

Figure*6*–*CERF*Allocations*to*Agencies%

37.

Nearly%70%%of%CERF%funding%was%allocated%to%WFP%during%2007%>2010.%

%

%
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Table*4*F*Use*of*CERF*Rapid*Response*Funding*in*Nepal*by*Year*and*Crisis*

%
2007*Food*Security*for*Conflict*Affected*Populations*
Agency*

Sector*

WFP%%%

Food%

Amount*US$*
1,000,000%

Project*Number*&*Activity*
Promote%return%and%reintegration.%851%Metric%tonnes%
of%rice%provided%to%39,700%conflict>affected%people.%

2008*Koshi*River*Floods*
Agency*

*Sector*

Amount*US$*

FAO%

Agriculture%

205,698%

IOM%

Shelter%%
NFI%

200,020%

OHCHR%

Protection%

40,376%

UNFPA%

Health%

272,000%

UNICEF%

WASH%

197,950%

UNICEF%

Shelter%%
NFI%

129,200%

UNICEF%

Health%>%
Nutrition%

650,029%

WFP%

Food%

WHO%

Health%

1,001,809%

300,000%

Project*Number*&*Activity*
NEP>08>1/A02%–%Emergency%livestock%support%for%
flood%affected%farmers%%
NEP>08>01/S/NF03%–%Provision%of%non>food%items%and%
shelter%materials>%%
NEP>08>1/P/HR/RL01%&%RL02%–%human%rights%
monitoring%and%protection%for%displaced%population%
NEP>08>01/H03%–%Providing%essential%Reproductive%
Health%care%for%women,%men%and%adolescents%affected%
by%floods%in%Sunsari%and%Saptari%
NEP>08>1/E02%–%Provide%temporary%learning%to%
displaced%children%
NEP>08>1/S/NF01%–%Supply%and%distribution%of%NFIs%
for%children%and%women%
08>CEF>085%>%Community>based%management%of%
acute%malnutrition%in%four%most%food%insecure%
districts%in%Mid%and%Far%Western%hills%and%mountains%
08>WFP>103%–%Provide%food%assistance%for%persons%
displaced%or%affected%by%Koshi%river%flooding,%to%
protect%their%nutritional%status%from%deterioration%due%
to%displacement%and%loss%of%assets;%provide%micro>
nutrient%rich%commodities%through%health%facilities%to%
address%moderate%malnutrition.%%%
NEP>08>01/H02%–%Emergency%Health%Response%

2008*Food*Price*Crisis*&*Conflict*Affected*Population*
Agency*
WFP%

*Sector*
Food%

Amount*US$*
1,449,495%

Project*Number*&*Activity*
NEP>08>1/F01Food%Assistance%for%Populations%
Affected%by%Conflict%and%High%Food%Prices%in%Nepal%

2009*Protracted*ConflictFrelated*Emergency*and*High*Food*Prices*
Agency*

Sector*

WFP%

Food%

Amount*US$*
6,000,000%

Project*Number*&*Activity*
Assistance%to%Vulnerable%Populations%Affected%by%
Conflict%and%High%Food%Prices%in%Nepal%

%
%
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PROCESSES
Appropriateness and Relevance
39.

40.

41.

42.

Based% on% interviews% and% reviews% of% HCT% minutes,% CERF% UFE% decision>making%
processes%in%2008%and%2010%were%participatory%and%transparent%with%involvement%of%the%
country>level% ‘IASC’% (HCT),% whose% members% include% representatives% from% NGOs% and%
the% Red% Cross% movement.% % % OCHA% also% consulted% the% CERF% Secretariat% regarding% the%
eligibility% of% projects% in% Appeals% for% funding% based% on% specific% criteria,% including%
percentage%of%sector%coverage%and%percentage%funded.%%Cluster%Lead%agencies%were%then%
asked%for%their%assessment%of%the%vetting%system%and%to%come%prepared%to%discuss%their%
respective% submissions% during% a% country>level% IASC% meeting.% % NGO% partners% were%
selected%based%on%their%presence%in%the%targeted%districts,%sectoral%focus%and%a%capacity%
assessment.%%%
Evidence% from% consultations% with% field>based% staff% suggests% there% was% relatively% less%
consultation% surrounding% the% two% CERF% RR% allocations% during% 2007% and% 2009% when%
WFP% was% the% sole% recipient.% The% 2009% request% transmitted% to% the% CERF% Secretariat%
indicated% that% agreement% had% been% reached% through% consultations% with% the% IASC/%
Humanitarian% Country% Team% and% food% security% cluster.( ( However,% during% this%
evaluation%a%number%of%key%informants%questioned%the%2009%WFP%RR%allocation%on%two%
levels.% % One% issue% raised% was% a% perceived% lack% of% transparency,% especially% when%
compared% with% CERF% UFE% processes% in% 2008% and% 2010% which% were% widely% viewed% as%
being% consultative% and% transparent.% % % The% other% issue% raised% was% that,% although% all%
agreed%that%food%security%was%a%priority%for%Nepal,%they%questioned%why%WFP%required%
CERF%funds%given%that%the%agency%has%carried%over%unspent%balances%each%year%during%
the%past%three%years8.%%%
Subsequent% analysis% indicated% that% questions% about% the% 2009% CERF% allocation% were%
mainly% due% to% communication% gaps,% including% FTS% data% that% did% not% really% give% an%
accurate%picture%of%challenges%being%faced%by%WFP%at%the%end%of%2009.%%The%other%factor%
that%appears%not%to%be%fully%understood,%particularly%by%NGOs%is%the%difference%between%
UFE% allocations,% which% are% by% design% consultative% in% nature,% and% RR% allocations% (the%
2009%allocation%to%WFP%was%a%RR%grant)%which%encourage%consultation%but%place%more%
emphasis%on%timeliness%for%obvious%reasons.%
Due%to%budget%shortfalls,%WFP%was%looking%at%a%reduction%of%some%700,000%beneficiaries%
in% late% 2009.% % The% need% for% funding% “bridge”% between% end% of% 2009% and% 2010% was%
confirmed%by%an%external%WFP%evaluation9%conducted%during%2010%which%confirmed%the%
break% in% WFP’s% funding% pipeline% in% late% 2009% which% contributed% to,% among% other%
problems,%civil%unrest%in%the%Bhutanese%refugee%camps%in%south>eastern%Nepal.%%%%It%was%
not% possible% to% draw% clear% conclusions% in% the% limited% scope% of% the% current% desk>based%
study% on% the% nature% of% the% consultations,% other% than% to% recommend% to% WFP% and% the%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
8

%Source:%FTS%

9

%Frankenberger,%T.%et%al%(2010)%Nepal:(An(Evaluation(of(WFP’s(Portfolio.%
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OCHA% in% Nepal% that% they% continue% to% raise% awareness% about% CERF% processes% in% the%
food%cluster%and%amongst%HCT%members.%

Effectiveness
43.

44.

45.

46.

Overall%CERF%processes%appear%to%have%been%relatively%effective%in%Nepal,%although,%as%
described% above,% documentary% evidence% and% interviews% with% key% informants% suggest%
that% the%2007% and% 2009%RR% allocations% to% WFP% prioritised% timeliness%over%consultation.%%
UFE%processes%were%viewed%as%more%consultative%and%systematic.%%The%HCT%first%agreed%
that% selected% projects% were% critical% for% the% humanitarian% operations% in% Nepal% and% were%
not%earmarked%for%funding%through%any%other%mechanisms.%%The%HCT%also%emphasized%
the% need% for% CERF% projects% to% consider% the% different% needs% of% women,% girls,% men% and%
boys.% % The% CAP% was% reviewed% and% cluster% leads% asked% to% identify% priorities% based% on%
life>saving%criteria.%%One%of%the%results%of%this%process%was%that%even%though%FAO’s%2010%
submission%met%CERF%life>saving%criteria,%it%was%not%accepted%since%the%HCT%reached%a%
consensus%that%the%project%was%aimed%at%livelihoods%rather%than%life>saving%activities.%%%
Reporting% on% use% of% CERF% funds% is% generally% seen% to% be% relatively% straightforward,%
although% there% have% been% problems% with% international% staff% rotations% leaving% gaps% in%
institutional% memory.% % Aside% from% reporting,% there% is% no% in>country% monitoring%
mechanism%beyond%the%recipient%agency’s%own%monitoring%systems.%There%appeared%to%
be%no%systematic%reporting%out%on%results%(apart%from%reporting%to%the%CERF%secretariat)%
and% most% key% informants% were% not% aware% of% the% results% or% outcomes% of% CERF>funded%
interventions%of%implemented%by%other%recipient%agencies.%%%%
Risks% of% not% having% such% an% in>country% monitoring% system% are% illustrated% by% the%
experience%from%a%small%ERF%that%funded%two%NGO%projects%during%2010.%%OCHA%was%
given% responsibility% for% monitoring% and invited% the% WASH% cluster% lead% to% participate.%%
During% visits% to% projects% that% had% been% reported% as% having% met% objectives,% they% found%
the%projects%hadn’t%yet%been%completed%and%beneficiaries%gave%several%suggestions%about%
how% the% interventions% could% be% improved.% % % This% experience% was% cited% by% some% key%
informants% as% an% example% of% how% in>country% monitoring% of% CERF% projects% might% be%
improved.%
There%was%also%widespread%frustration%expressed%by%several%key%informants%at%the%lack%
of% transparency% around% the% 2010% UFE% allocation,% which% came% as% a% surprise% to% many%
HCT%members%who%were%given%less%than%a%month%to%finalize%proposals%in%consultation%
with%cluster%members.%%Given%that%the%HC%was%informed%by%the%ERC%on%the%8%July%2010%
and% proposals% were% due% at% the% end% of% August,% this% should% have% given% a% period% of% 7>8%
weeks%from%first%notification%to%deadline%for%submission%of%proposals.%%The%lack%of%time%
to% prepare% proposals% is% at% least% partly% attributable% to% slowness% in% getting% in>country%
processes%going.%

Efficiency
47.

There%was%a%consensus%amongst%interviewees%that%the%main%strength%of%the%CERF%is%its%
ability%to%release%relatively%large%amounts%of%money%within%a%short%time%frame.%The%2008%
CERF% allocation% was% released% within% 3% weeks% of% the% proposal% being% received,% and% the%
2010%underfunded%CERF%was%released%within%1%month%of%the%request,%which%was%seen%to%
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be% relatively% quick% compared% to% other% types% of% funding.% Processing% of% CERF% grants% is%
relatively% quick% and% a% high% level% of% satisfaction% was% expressed% by% HCT% members%
regarding%the%efficiency%and%support%from%the%CERF%Secretariat%in%facilitating%processes.%%%
Figure*7*–*Average*CERF*Processing*Times*

%
Number%of%Days%
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OUTPUTS
Appropriateness and Relevance
48.

In%Nepal%CERF%has%mainly%been%used%to%address%the%residual%effects%of%the%decade>long%
conflict,% aggravated% by% periodic% droughts,% floods% and% rising% food% prices% guided% by% a%
succession%of%transitional%Appeals.%%CERF%contributions%to%Nepal%peaked%in%2008%when%
UFE%allocations%were%supplemented%by%a%RR%grant%to%support%an%emergency%response%
to%the%Koshi%River%floods.%%%

Figure*8*–*CERF*contribution*with*respect*to*total*Appeal*contributions**

%
%
49.

50.

CERF%has%been%the%fifth%largest%donor%to%the%Appeal%over%the%past%five%years,%
contributing%just%over%5%%of%total%contributions.%%%During%2008,%CERF%was%the%third%
largest%source%of%humanitarian%funding%to%Nepal.%
Table*5*–*Top*five*humanitarian*donors*to*Nepal*2006F2009*10*
Donor%

USA%
ECHO%
UK%
Federal%Republic%of%Germany%
UN%Central%Emergency%
Response%Fund%(CERF)%
%

82.5%
49.0%
23.9%
19.6%

%%of%total%
contributions%as%
reported%on%FTS%
20%%%
15%%%
%6%%%
%5%%%

19.6%

%5%%%

Commitment/contribution%
(US%$%million)%

%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
10

%%%Willits>King,%B.%et(al.%(2010)%Evaluation%of%the%DG%ECHO’s%Action%in%Nepal.%%Aguaconsult%Ltd.%%Based%on%FTS%
data.%
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The% only% other% pooled% funds% available% for% rapid% humanitarian% response% was% a% small%
$124,000%contribution%from%the%Swedish%government%to%establish%an%ERF%under%the%2010%
CAP.% % These% funds% were% allocated% to% NGOs% to% implement% two% projects.% % % Although%
relatively%small%and%not%continued%into%2011,%the%experience%with%ERF%resulted%in%some%
key% informants% recommending% similar% monitoring% mechanisms% be% established% for%
CERF.%%
The%UN%Peace%Fund%for%Nepal%(UNPFN)11%was%set%up%in%March%2007%to%complement%the%
government’s% Nepal% Peace% Trust% Fund% (NPTF).% The% NTPF% is% a% Government>owned%
programme% established% in% February% 2007% to% implement% the% provisions% of% the%
Comprehensive% Peace% Accords.% %The% UNPFN% is% designed% to% deliver% rapid% and% flexible%
UN%responses%to%needs%arising%from%Nepal’s%transitional%environment%and%promotes%a%
strategic% UN% approach% to% support% peace>building% and% development.% % By% the% end% of%
2010,%UNPFN%has%disbursed%a%total%of%USD%32%million%through%17%projects%implemented%
by%various%UN%agencies.%%The%primary%link%with%CERF%was%via%the%transitional%Appeals.%

Effectiveness
54.

55.

56.

57.

Three% and% a% half% million% Nepalese% are% still% considered% moderately% to% severely% food%
insecure12% and% approximately% 70%% of% total% CERF% allocations% have% gone% to% the% food%
sector,%with%the%bulk%of%the%remaining%funds%being%allocated%to%health,%agriculture%and%
nutrition.%%%
During%2007,%CERF%allocated%US$%1%million%to%WFP%through%an%RR%allocation%to%provide%
851% metric% tonnes% of% rice% to% 39,700% conflict>affected% people% and% assisted% communities%
(out% of% 1.3% million% beneficiaries% for% the% whole% project),% through% food>for>work%
programmes,%to%rebuild%or%construct%critical%infrastructure.%%
In%early%2008%%an%initial%UFE%allocation%of%$6%million%was%allocated%for%food%assistance%for%
conflict>affected% populations,% strengthening% emergency% reproductive% health,% health%
awareness% of% sexual% and% gender% based% violence% and% HIV/AIDS,% health% interventions,%
community>based%management%of%acute%malnutrition,%physical%and%legal%protection%for%
refugees,%and%non>food%items%and%emergency%shelter%assistance%for%IDPs%and%refugees.%%
An% additional% $3.8% million% was% subsequently% allocated% through% the% RR% envelope% to%
assist% communities% affected% by% the% Koshi%River% floods% and% a% further% $3% million% to%
mitigate%the%effects%of%high%food%prices.%%Towards%the%end%of%2008,%just%over%$40,000%was%
allocated%to%OHCHR%for%protection%and%human%rights%activities.%An%estimated%2,174,640%
beneficiaries%were%assisted.%
In% December% 2009,% a% $6% million% RR% allocation% was% made% available% to% WFP%to% provide%
critical%food%assistance%for%approximately%302,000%people%affected%by%drought.%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
11
12

%http://www.un.org.np/coordinationmechanism/unpfn%
The%Food%Security%Atlas%of%Nepal%(2010),%produced%jointly%by%the%Nepal%Development%Research%Institute%and%
WFP.%The%document%highlights%hunger%issues%in%different%geographic%areas%impacted%by%a%convergence%of%
shocks.%Challenges%such%as%availability,%access%and%utilization%are%considered%too,%followed%by%an%analysis%of%
coping%mechanisms%adopted%by%the%most%vulnerable.%
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In% October% 2010,% a% UFE% allocation% of% $2% million% was% allocated% to% Nepal% to% support%
ongoing% humanitarian% activities% relevant% to% food% security,% nutrition,% health% care,% and%
conflict>induced% internally% displaced% peoples% (IDPs).% % CERF% funds% enabled% WFP% to%
maintain% its% essential% Protracted% Relief% and% Recovery% Operation% (PRRO)% and% reach% an%
additional%12,000%beneficiaries%with%the%purchase%of%350%metric%tonnes%of%rice.%
Food%has%been%the%dominant%sector%in%Nepal,%especially%for%RR%grants.%%From%the%total%of%
$13.6% million% allocated% through% RR% grants,% food% has% accounted% for% 77%% of% the% total.%%
Health%and%nutrition%featured%more%prominently%in%UFE%allocations,%accounting%for%30%%
of%the%total%of%nearly%$8%million%of%total%UFE%allocations.%%The%UFE%chart%includes%a%6%%
allocation%to%UNHCR%for%multi>sectoral%assistance%to%Bhutanese%refugees.%%
Figure*9*–*Allocation*of*CERF*in*Nepal*by*Sector:*2007F2010%

%%
%

%
%

%

%
%
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Efficiency
61.

62.

63.

As%mentioned%under%the%Processes%section%above,%one%of%the%main%strengths%of%the%CERF%
was%seen%as%its%ability%to%release%relatively%large%injections%of%funding%within%a%short%time%
frame.%
The%HC’s%Report%on%use%of%2010%CERF%UFE%allocations%and%written%feedback%from%key%
informants% from% recipient% agencies% indicated% that% CERF% would% likely% have% a% greater%
impact%if%there%had%been%more%advance%warning%prior%to%CERF%allocations%as%it%felt%this%
would%have%improved%prioritization,%planning%and%project%outcomes.%%CERF%Secretariat%
records%indicate%that%the%HC%was%notified%7>8%weeks%prior%to%the%deadline%for%proposal%
submission,% so% this% can% at% least% partly% attributed% to% delays% in% starting% in>country%
processes.%
The%ERF%was%a%limited%scale%one>off%experience%in%Nepal,%but%it%led%some%respondents%to%
question% why% NGOs% could% not% be% funded% directly% under% CERF.% % Their% argument% was%
that%NGOs%are%often%positioned%to%have%a%better%impact%at%relatively%less%cost%than%a%UN%
agency% and%NGOs% tend%to%be% do% most% of% the% implementation.% % It% was% understood% that%
the%applicable%UN%General%Assembly%Resolution%meant%that%only%UN%agencies%and%IOM%
could%receive%CERF%funding%and%that%management%of%large%numbers%of%agencies%is%seen%
to% be% challenging.% % Nevertheless,% the% suggestion% was% that% perhaps% CERF% could% be%
modified%to%pre>approve%selected%NGOs%using%similar%procedures%as%are%currently%being%
used%by%UN%agencies%with%their%NGO%implementing%partners.%%%

%
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OUTCOMES
Appropriateness and Relevance
64.

65.

In% Nepal% CERF% funds% were% observed% to% have% mainly% been% used% to% strengthen% core%
elements%of%humanitarian%response%in%underfunded%crises.%%During%most%of%the%period%
under% study% CERF% funds% have% been% allocated% to% address% humanitarian% needs% arising%
from% the% residual% effects% of% a% decade% of% conflict% along% with% chronic% food% insecurity,%
aggravated% by% rapid% food% price% increases.% CERF% contributions% peaked% in% 2008,% helped%
by%an%allocation%of%an%additional%$3.6%million%in%RR%grants%to%kick>start%the%response%to%
the% Koshi% River% floods% when% a% separate% Appeal% was% launched% that% raised% some% $10%
million%out%of%$15.5%million%requested.%%%%
Figure*10*–*Map*of*2008*CERF*RR*(Floods)*and*UFE*Projects13*%

Food*Insecurity*
********UFE**

Refugees*
***UFE*

Floods*
***RR*

%%
66.

Agencies% reported% that% CERF% has% helped% in% strengthening% national% capacities% across%
sectors%to%response%quickly%in%emergencies%in%areas%with%high%levels%of%vulnerability%and%
has%been%very%useful%for%“silent%emergencies”.%%For%example,%CERF%funding%in%2010%was%
helpful%in%maintaining%a%UNICEF%nutrition%project%in%five%remote%districts%that%helped%to%
significantly% decrease% malnutrition% rates% amongst% children.% % Prioritization% has% mainly%
been% based% on% funding% scenarios% of% the% CAPs% when% Nutrition,% WASH% and% Health%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
13

%%

This% map% taken% from% the% 2008% CERF% Report% by% the% HC% % is% included% here% to% illustrate% coverage% of% CERF>
funded%interventions%in%2008.%%A%larger%version%of%this%map%showing%details%more%clearly%is%available%in%the%
annex.%
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sectors%were%poorly%funded.%Some%of%the%fund%was%directed%towards%food%security%given%
the% food% deficit% in% the% region% already,% which% otherwise% would% have% been% difficult% to%
meet.%
67.

68.

69.

Nepal% has% not% been% self>sufficient% in% food% since% the% late% 1990s% and% areas% in% western%
Nepal% are% particularly% vulnerable% to% food% insecurity.% % In% the% Nepal% context,% CERF%
interventions% thus% face% the% challenge% of% using% funds% to% try% and% not% only% address% short%
term%life>saving%needs,%but%support%longer>term%efforts%to%combat%food%insecurity.%%This%
is%not%an%easy%task,%however,%as%a%2010%evaluation%of%DG%ECHO’s%interventions%in%Nepal%
discovered,% substitution% of% basic% services% on% twelve>month% timescales% using%
humanitarian%approaches%is%inherently%unsustainable.%%%
Randomly%selected%CERF%projects%were%reviewed%and%analysed%for%attention%to%gender,%
vulnerability%and%other%cross>cutting%issues.%%A%total%of%20%RR%(12%projects)%and%UFE%(8%
projects)%project%submissions14%were%used%for%the%analysis,%of%which%%2%were%submitted%
by% WHO,% 1% by% IOM,% 2% by% FAO,% 5% by% UNICEF,% 1% by% OHCHR,% 1% by% UN% Habitat,% 2% by%
UNFPA,%1%by%UNHCR%and%5%by%WFP.%%An%analysis%of%these%projects%using%the%criteria15%
yielded%the%following%results:%
Table*6*–*Reflection*of*CrossFCutting*Issues*in*CERF*Proposals*
Number*of*Proposals*where*crossFcutting*issue*is…*

CrossFcutting*
Issue*

Not%reflected%in%

Limited%in%

Significant%part%

Main%focus%of%

proposal%

proposal%

of%proposal%

proposal%

Gender

4

3

11

2

Vulnerability

2

3

6

9

13

0

3

0

Other%cross>
cutting%
70.

Unsurprisingly,% given% the% Nepal% context,% there% was% a% strong% focus% on% vulnerability% in%
almost% all% project% submissions% and% for% most% this% was% a% specific% focus.% Gender% also%
received%considerable%attention%and,%even%where%submissions%scored%poorly%against%the%
gender% marker,% subsequent% reports% indicated% that% gender% had% been% incorporated% into%
the% project% design% even% though% it% had% not% been% an% explicit% objective% in% the% proposal.%%
There% was% noticeably% more% attention% given% to% gender% and% cross>cutting% issues% in% 2010%
CERF%submissions%compared%to%previous%years.%%Part%of%this%is%due%to%a%revised%format%
which% requests% disaggregated% data% but% there% was% also% evidence% that% clusters% were%
paying%more%attention%to%cross>cutting%issues.%%Some%projects%used%checklists%based%on%
the% IASC% protection% checklists% to% address% gender% and% inclusion>related% issues% and% to%
help% mobilize% members% of% the% protection% cluster% for% field% monitoring% purposes.% Those%
submissions% that% addressed% cross>cutting% issues% looked% at% issues% around% protection%
focused%on%DRR%and/or%HIV>AIDs.%%%%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
14

%Additional%details%of%selected%projects%as%well%as%a%full%list%of%CERF>funded%projects%are%attached%as%Annexes.%

15

%Scoring%system%used%is%described%in%the%Methodology%section%
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Effectiveness
71.

72.

73.

74.

In%the%Nepal%context,%apart%from%a%quick%onset%disaster%like%the%2008%Koshi%floods,%CERF%
does%not%appear%to%play%much%of%a%catalyst%or%“kick%start”%role,%except%in%terms%of%acting%
as%a%catalyst%for%interagency%collaboration.%%Rather%CERF’s%main%function%has%been%to%fill%
critical%funding%gaps%until%other%funding%sources%come%online.%%Examples%of%this%include%
providing% a% funding% “bridge”% to% mitigate% the% effects% of% a% rupture% in% the% WFP% food%
pipeline%at%the%end%of%2009%and%a%2010%WASH%project%in%a%vulnerable%community%in%the%
far%west%where%UNICEF%was%able%to%restart%activities%with%NGOs%thanks%to%an%injection%
of% CERF% funds.% % Two% key% informants% with% experience% of% CERF% in% other% countries%
(mainly%in%Africa)%expressed%the%opinion%that,%although%CERF%was%certainly%useful,%its%
impact% in% Nepal% had% been% smaller% relative% to% other% countries% they% had% worked% in.%%
Agencies%in%Nepal%have%experienced%difficulties%in%meeting%their%fundraising%targets%in%
the%CAP%and%some%respondents%felt%that%the%resulting%competition%over%CERF%resources%
compromised%the%ability%of%the%clusters%to%objectively%select%high%priority%projects.%%%%
At%the%same%time,%available%evidence%indicates%that%the%CERF%has%fulfilled%its%objective%
in% terms% of% providing% an% opportunity% for% agencies% to% agree% on% priorities% based% on% a%
common%needs%assessment%and%analysis%coordinated%by%OCHA%in%order%to%satisfy%CERF%
life>saving% criteria.% % Such% discussions,% for% example,% facilitated% a% consensus% during% the%
2010%UFE%discussions%to%allocate%resources%in%priority%areas%to%those%agencies%which%had%
the%necessary%capacity.%%%
Some%CERF>funded%projects%provided%examples%of%good%practice%likely%to%have%longer%
term%impacts.%For%example,%WHO%used%CERF%funds%during%the%2008%RR%flood%response%
to%procure%and%distribute%medical%supplies.%%WHO’s%approach%was%not%only%to%provide%
short>term% relief,% but% they% simultaneously% conducted% a% mapping% of% health% facilities% to%
better%understand%the%health%capacity%on%the%ground%that%proved%useful%for%subsequent%
longer>term%activities.%%In%general,%however,%agencies%have%been%challenged%to%use%CERF%
funds% as% a% catalyst% to% make% sustainable% linkages% with% interventions% which% effectively%
address% longer>term% chronic% issues.% % A% recent% evaluation% of% ECHO>funded% projects% in%
Nepal%discovered%similar%problems:%%
“There( are( several( examples( where( DG( ECHO( partners( have( received( follow7on( funding( to(
enable(a(more(sustainable(element(of(project(outputs;(however(this(has(been(ad(hoc(and(based(on(
the(initiative(of(the(partner.(The(current(EU(Delegation(Country(Strategy(Paper((CSP)(is(very(
weak( on( linking( relief( and( development,( with( a( focus( on( budget( support( in( sectors( that( are(
difficult(to(link(with(DG(ECHO.((There(are(few,(if(any,(examples(of(either(DG(ECHO(or(((the(((
Delegation(((working(((jointly(((in(((planning,(((designing(((or(((handing(((over(complementary(
interventions.”16%%%

Efficiency
75.

As% illustrated% in% the% “Processes”% section% above,% timeframes% for% CERF% allocations% from%
initial%submission%to%final%approval%averaged%26%calendar%days%and%33%calendar%days%for%
RR% and% UFE% allocations% respectively.% % % In% practice,% most% agencies% did% not% wait% for%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
16

%Willits>King,%B.%et(al.%(2010)%Evaluation%of%the%DG%ECHO’s%Action%in%Nepal.%%Aguaconsult%Ltd.%Pages%2>3%
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disbursements%of%CERF%funds%but%either%began%activities%as%soon%as%the%submission%was%
approved%or%started%with%their%own%operational%reserves%if%available.%In%any%event,%there%
were% no% complaints% from% agencies% about% timeliness.% % On% the% contrary,% CERF% funding%
was%perceived%to%be%very%timely%relative%to%other%funding%streams.%%%
76.

Most% of% CERF>funded% interventions% were% used% to% respond% to% slow% onset% or% chronic%
emergencies,% with% the% exception% of% the% Koshi% River% floods% in% 2008.% Two% noteworthy%
points%were%highlighted%by%key%informants%that%affected%implementation;%international%
staff% turnover% and% UFE% notification% processes.% International% staff% were% deployed% to%
reinforce%capacity%during%an%emergency%response,%and%then%often%left%without%a%proper%
handover% so% that% those% left% with% the% responsibility% of% overseeing% remaining%
implementation%and%reporting%were%often%left%in%the%dark.%This%problem%appears%to%be%
linked% to% the% variable% quality% of% monitoring% systems,% which% is% discussed% elsewhere% in%
this%report.%%
%
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CONTRIBUTION
77.

With% the% exception% of% the% Koshi% River% floods% in% 2008,% CERF% life>saving% criteria% has%
mainly% been% met% through% strengthening% core% elements% of% humanitarian% response% in%
underfunded% crises.% % Three% and% a% half% million% Nepalese% were% still% considered%
moderately%to%severely%food%insecure%and%areas%were%found%in%western%Nepal%during%a%
2009%survey%where%acute%malnutrition%rates%exceeded%the%WHO%emergency%thresholds%
of% 15% per% cent% global% acute% malnutrition.% % Health% services% are% still% recovering% from% the%
conflict% and% in% some% areas% in% the% far% west% health% indicators% approach% emergency%
thresholds.% % It% should% not% therefore% be% that% difficult% to% identify% activities% that% are%
potentially%life>saving,%but%this%is%in%the%context%of%widespread%chronic%vulnerability.%%A%
selection%of%extracts%from%funded%project%submissions%illustrates%this:%
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

78.

WFP% Life>Saving% Objective:% Over( the( next( three( months,( CERF( funding( will( be( used( to(
provide(emergency(food(assistance(to(conflict7affected(people(under(the(Food(Assistance(for(
Conflict7Affected( Populations( in( Nepal(operation…WFP( will( meet( immediate( food( needs(
required(to(protect(the(lives(of(the(target(population(and(inject(new(resources(that(contribute(
to( short7term( employment( opportunities.( ( Priority( areas( for( intervention( are:( 1)(
rehabilitation( and( construction( of( critical( infrastructure( through( FFW( schemes;( and( 2)(
return( and( reintegration( of( returnees,( including( vulnerable( internally( displaced( persons(
(IDPs)(and(children(associated(with(armed(forces(and(armed(groups.%
UNICEF% Life>Saving% Objective% for% Flood% Response:% To( minimise( the( risk( of( watsan(
related(disease(in(camps(for(flood(affected(families(in(Sunsari(and(Saptari.%
UNICEF% Life>Saving% Objective% for% Flood% Response% Provide( temporary( and( safe(
learning(environments(for(displaced(children.(
%WHO%Life>Saving%Objective%for%Flood%Response:%Orientation(session(on(Rapid(Health(
Assessment( –( the( target( participants( will( be( from( district( and( regional( health( offices(
including(the(district(level(health(professionals(from(health(institutions.%
%WFP% Life>Saving% Objective:% The( main( objective( of( this( intervention( is( to( secure/protect(
the( lives( and( livelihoods( of( food7insecure( populations( most( severely( affected( by( the( 2008/9(
winter(and(summer(droughts.%
UNFPA% Life>Saving% Objective:% UNFPA( through( its( partners( CARE( Nepal( and( ADRA(
Nepal( intends( to( provide( life( saving( RH( services( through( mobile( outreach( RH( camps( in( 4(
remotest( districts( of( Nepal( (Achham,( Bhajang,( Bajura( and( Mugu).( All( four( targeted( hilly(
districts(are(located(in(extremely(difficult(terrain(and(were(severely(affected(by(the(conflict.(
The( basic( infrastructure( such( as( road( network,( electricity,( water,( sanitation( conditions( are(
far(behind(national(standards.(The(literacy(rates(are(extremely(low(and(women(in(particular(
face(various(RH(problems(due(to(the(difficulties(in(accessing(health(information(and(services.%
UNHCR%Submission:%Health(of(the%(Bhutanese%refugee)%population(improves(or(remains(
stable.%

While% all% of% these% objectives% and% activities% may% meet% priority% humanitarian% needs% it%
could% be% argued% that% only% two% projects,% the% WASH% and% health% projects% in% response% to%
the%2008%Koshi%River%floods,%can%qualify%as%immediate%emergency%life>saving%activities%
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while% the% remainder% fall% more% into% the% category% of% activities% designed% to% mitigate% or%
avert%direct%loss%of%life%as%defined%in%the%2010%CERF%life>saving%criteria.%
79.

The% other% major% challenge% for% humanitarian% agencies% in% Nepal% where% chronic%
vulnerability%is%so%widespread%is%to%design%CERF%projects%to%meet%life>saving%needs%and%
at%the%same%time%support%longer>term%efforts%to%address%these%chronic%problems.%%%This%
challenge% is% illustrated% by% a% 2010% evaluation% of% WFP’s% program% in% Nepal% which% found%
that,% since% 2009,% the% continued% focus% on% short>term% food% security% interventions% was%
inconsistent%with%Government’s%concern%to%address%underlying%causes%of%chronic%food%
insecurity.% % Although% WFP’s% broader% program% attempted% to% address% medium>term%
livelihood% recovery% needs,% funding% constraints% (short>term,% unsecured,% and%
unpredictable)%prevented%better%alignment.%%Capacity%development%of%the%Government%
has%become%a%priority%for%both%donors%and%Government,%which%is%not%always%consistent%
with%an%approach%of%using%NGOs%as%primary%implementers.%%%

%
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CONCLUSIONS
80.

81.

82.

83.

With%the%exception%of%the%Koshi%River%floods%in%2008%where%there%were%some%clear%life>
saving% interventions,% CERF% life>saving% criteria% has% mainly% been% met% by% means% of%
strengthening%core%elements%of%humanitarian%response%in%underfunded%crises.%During%a%
2009% survey% three% and% a% half% million% Nepalese% were% still% considered% moderately% to%
severely% food% insecure.% Areas% were% discovered% in% western% Nepal% where% acute%
malnutrition%rates%exceeded%the%WHO%emergency%thresholds%of%15%per%cent%global%acute%
malnutrition.% The% situation% was% aggravated% by% the% drastic% hike% in% global% food% prices%
during% 2008>9,% which% particularly% impacted% the% far% west.% Health% services% have% been%
recovering%from%a%decade>long%conflict%and%in%far%western%Nepal%and%here%again%health%
indicators% were% approaching% emergency% thresholds.% % Nepal% was% also% struck% by% severe%
flooding%in%2008%when%the%Koshi%River%burst%its%banks%and%displaced%over%50,000%people.%%
Agencies% in% Nepal% have% been% challenged% to% identify% emergency% life>saving% needs% as%
opposed% to% life>sustaining% needs% in% a% context% of% widespread% chronic% vulnerability.%%%
Similarly,% humanitarian% agencies% in% Nepal% are% also% facing% difficulties% in% designing%
interventions%that%at%the%same%time%support%longer>term%efforts%of%the%government%and%
others% to% address% these% chronic% problems% and% incorporate% disaster% risk% reduction%
measures.%%%The%WHO%flood%response%project%in%2008%seems%to%provide%a%good%practice%
example% of% how% CERF% funding% could% help% to% bridge% this% gap% by% training% government%
health% staff% in% rapid% assessment% techniques% to% support% life>saving,% leaving% them% with%
skills%that%can%be%used%during%future%responses.%%%As%the%peace%process%continues%to%gain%
momentum% and% aid% is% channelled% to% longer% term% programmes,% it% is% likely% that% CERF’s%
role%may%become%even%more%critical%both%in%addressing%underfunded%needs%and%in%kick>
starting%an%emergency%response.%
UN% staff% showed% overall% satisfaction% with% the% timeliness% of% CERF% processes% and%
transactions% though% two% sources% of% inefficiencies% were% identified% by% key% informants%
which% adversely% affected% implementation.% % One% example% was% when% international% staff%
on%short>term%deployments%then%left%without%necessarily%assuring%a%proper%handover,%a%
problem% that% is% linked% to% the% variable% quality% of% monitoring% systems% used% for% CERF.%%
There%was%also%widespread%frustration%expressed%at%the%lack%of%transparency%around%the%
2010% UFE% allocation,% which% came% as% a% surprise% to% HCT% members,% who% felt% they% could%
have%benefited%from%more%preparation%time.%CERF%Secretariat%records%indicate%that%the%
HC%was%notified%7>8%weeks%prior%to%the%deadline%for%proposal%submission,%so%this%can%at%
least%be%partly%attributed%to%delays%in%starting%in>country%processes.%
Quality% and% transparency% of% CERF% prioritization% processes% by% the% HCT% and% clusters%
varied%according%to%year%and%by%Lead%Agency.%CERF%decision>making%processes%during%
2008%and%2010%were%generally%participatory%and%transparent%with%broad%involvement%of%
UN%agencies,%NGOs%and%the%Red%Cross%movement%although%the%government%was%only%
involved%at%a%cluster%level.%%NGO%partners%were%selected%based%on%their%presence%in%the%
proposed%districts,%ability%to%rapid%respond,%targeting%and%social%mobilization%capacities,%
and% proposed% project% types% corresponding% to% immediate% drought% intervention,% and%
logistical,%monitoring%and%human%resource%capacities.%%CERF%has%thus%fulfilled%one%of%its%
objectives%in%supporting%and%catalysing%humanitarian%reform%processes.%
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During% CERF% UFE% allocation% processes% in% 2008% and% 2010,% decision>making% was%
participatory% and% transparent% with% involvement% of% the% HCT.% % A% number% of% key%
informants% found% the% 2009% WFP% RR% allocation% to% lack% transparency,% especially% when%
compared% with% CERF% UFE% processes% in% 2008% and% 2010% which% were% widely% viewed% as%
being% consultative% and% transparent.% % % Another% transparency>related% issue% raised% was%
that,%although%there%was%a%consensuse%that%food%security%was%a%priority%for%Nepal,%they%
questioned% why% WFP% required% CERF% funds% given% that% the% agency% has% carried% over%
unspent% balances% each% year% during% the% past% three% years.% % Based% on% available% evidence,%
WFP’s% request% was% justified% to% mitigate% a% cut% in% the% food% pipeline% and%
misunderstandings% arose% due% to% communication% gaps,% including% a% misunderstanding%
amongst% some% stakeholders% on% the% different% levels% of% consultation% processes% for% each%
envelope%(notably%the%emphasis%on%timeliness%with%RR%grants).%
Aside% from% reporting% to% the% CERF% Secretariat,% there% is% no% in>country% monitoring%
mechanism% for% CERF>funded% activities% beyond% the% recipient% agency’s% own% monitoring%
systems.%%Key%informants%displayed%relatively%little%knowledge%either%within%the%clusters%
or% the% HCT% about% the% results% or% outcomes% of% CERF% funded% interventions% apart% from%
their%own.%Risks%of%not%having%such%an%in>country%monitoring%system%are%illustrated%by%
the% experience% from% a% small% ERF% that% funded% two% NGO% projects.% % OCHA% was% given%
responsibility%for%monitoring%and%invited%the%WASH%cluster%lead%to%participate.%%During%
visits% to% projects% that% had% been% reported% as% having% met% objectives,% they% found% the%
projects% hadn’t% yet% been% completed% and% beneficiaries% gave% several% suggestions% about%
how% the% interventions% could% be% improved.% % % This% experience% was% cited% by% some% key%
informants% as% an% example% of% how% in>country% monitoring% of% CERF% projects% might% be%
improved.%
Based%on%the%above%findings%and%taking%account%of%the%limits%of%this%desk%review,%some%
tentative%recommendations%can%be%made:%
•

•

•

The%HCT%in%Nepal%and%Cluster%Lead%agencies%should%agree%on%minimum%standards%
for%quality%and%transparency%of%CERF%processes%without%compromising%timeliness,%
particularly%in%relation%to%RR%allocations%;%
Building% on% the% positive% experience% with% the% ERF,% the% HC% should% commission%
interagency% monitoring% teams% for% CERF>funded% projects% from% within% the% clusters%
and% HCT% that% link% more% systematically% to% cluster% performance% measurement%
systems.%
Donors%should%support%the%establishment%of%an%ERF>type%pooled%fund%in%Nepal%that%
can% be% accessed% directly% by% NGOs% to% complement% CERF% funding,% particularly% for%
small>scale%interventions.%

%
%
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ANNEX I. LINKS TO THE TERMS OF
REFERENCE AND THE INCEPTION REPORT.
%
The%Terms%of%Reference%and%the%Inception%Report%are%not%annexed%here%due%to%their%length.%
They%can%be%found%at:%
%
Terms%of%reference:%%
http://www.channelresearch.com/file_download/294/CERF_5YREVAL_Final_TOR_07.11.201
0.pdf%%
http://www.channelresearch.com/file_download/294/CERF_5YREVAL_Final_TOR_Appendi
x_V_07.11.pdf%
%
Inception%report:%%
http://www.channelresearch.com/file_download/297/CERF>5>yr>Evaluation>Inception>
Report>v200.pdf%
%
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ANNEX II. CERF PROCESS DESCRIPTION
%RAPID RESPONSE GRANT PROCESS
B1.

B2.

B3.

B4.

B5.

B6.

Although% there% is% a% preference% for% applications% from% a% country% team,% a% UN% agency% can%
make%a%request%for%CERF%rapid%response%window%funding%at%any%time%(e.g.%WFP%did%so%
in%December%2009%in%Kenya).%The%only%requirement,%checked%by%the%CERF%Secretariat,%is%
that% the% request% be% endorsed% by% the% Humanitarian% Coordinator% (HC)% or% the% Resident%
Coordinator%(RC)%in%the%absence%of%an%HC.%Such%one>off%requests%are%relatively%rare,%and%
the%bulk%of%CERF%rapid%response%funding%goes%to%joint%requests%by%several%UN%agencies.%%
The%Emergency%Relief%Coordinator%may%also%take%the%initiative%of%suggesting%to%the%HC%
or% RC% the% possibility% of% requesting% CERF% rapid% response% funding% (OCHA% 2006;% 2011).%%
This%happens%only%rarely,%for%example%after%the%2010%earthquake%in%Haiti%when%many%UN%
staff,% including% top% ranking% ones,% died% and% most% UN% buildings% were% destroyed,% in%
Pakistan%at%the%onset%of%the%2010%floods,%and%in%DRC%for%Equateur%Province%in%2010.%
If%requested%by%the%UN%country%team,%an%informal%indication%may%be%given%by%the%CERF%
Secretariat% as% to% the% likely% scale% of% the% CERF% envelope% for% the% particular% crisis.% There% is%
normally% a% maximum% limit% of% US$30% million% for% any% one% emergency% or% crisis% (United%
Nations%Secretariat,%Secretary>General’s%bulletin,%2006,%2010)%but%it%is%extremely%rare%that%
the% full% amount% is% allocated.% The% 2010% Pakistan% floods% are% an% example.% Three% RR%
allocations%were%made,%the%first%two%of%which%at%the%initiative%of%the%ERC%in%August%2010.%
The% initial% allocation,% at% the% onset% of% the% floods,% was% revised% up% from% an% initial% US$10%
million%to%US$16.6%million%in%consultation%with%the%HC%and%rapidly%followed%by%a%second%
one%of%US$13.4%million%(i.e.%a%total%of%US$30%million).%The%CERF%finally%provided%close%to%
US$42%million%for%the%response%to%the%floods.%
The% CERF% Secretariat% prefers% to% see% a% draft% request% prior% to% agreeing% informally% on% an%
envelope.% At% a% minimum,% the% CERF% Secretariat% has% to% be% aware% of% the% beneficiary%
numbers,%justification,%funding%levels,%and%types%of%projects,%before%discussing%the%size%of%
a%submission.%The%CERF%Secretariat%often%consults%with%the%ERC%on%potential%envelopes.%
Joint%applications%are%prepared%by%the%country%team%with%the%UN%agencies%discussing%the%
amount%to%be%allocated%to%each%cluster%(or%agencies%where%clusters%do%not%exist),%and%each%
cluster%lead%agency%preparing%proposals%in%consultation%with%cluster%members.%The%level%
of% formality% of% this% process% varies% a% lot,% depending% on% how% the% HC% manages% the%
prioritisation%process.%%
The% CERF% Secretariat% reviews% the% proposals,% frequently% leading% to% adjustments% relating%
to%budget%issues.%The%CERF%can%make%substantive%comments,%but%it%is%assumed%that%the%
HC% and% HCT/clusters% have% the% technical% expertise% to% determine% what% the% urgent% needs%
are%as%well%as%the%capacities%of%the%agencies%on%the%ground.%Once%the%Secretariat%signs%off,%
the% grants% are% reviewed% and% authorised% by% the% Emergency% Relief% Coordinator% and% the%
agency% in% question% signs% a% Letter% of% Understanding17% with% the% UN% Secretariat% for% the%
release%of%the%funds.%

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
17

%

From% second% quarter% of% 2011% an% umbrella% LoU% has% been% introduced% and% agencies% will% counter>sign% an%
approval%letter%from%the%ERC,%instead%of%signing%a%LoU%for%each%grant.%
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UNDERFUNDED EMERGENCY GRANT PROCESS
B7.

B8.

B9.

B10.

B11.

B12.

Allocations% from% the% CERF% underfunded% emergencies% window% (UFE)% are% made% twice% a%
year,% and% the% two% rounds% coincide% with% the% global%Consolidated% Appeal% Process% (CAP)%
launch%and%the%CAP%mid>year%review.%Allocations%are%made%to%both%CAP%and%non>CAP%
countries% with% no% predefined% division% between% these.% The% criteria% for% selection% of%
countries% for% UFE% funding% are% the% degree% of% funding% shortfall,% the% severity% of%
humanitarian% needs,% and% type% of% activities% and% the% implementation% capacity.% The% ERC%
selects%between%17%and%24%countries%a%year%for%underfunded%emergency%support%with%the%
bulk%of%funds%(typically%two%thirds)%allocated%during%the%first%round.%
For% CAP% countries,% the% CERF% Secretariat% undertakes% an% analysis% of% humanitarian%
indicators% combined% with% an% analysis% of% the% level% of% funding% support% for% the% CAP%
(analysis% at% sector% level% for% each% CAP).% For% the% first% underfunded% round% the% previous%
year’s%CAP%funding%data%is%used%for%the%analysis%whereas%the%funding%levels%at%the%CAP%
mid>year%review%serve%as%reference%for%the%second%allocation.%%
For% non>CAP% countries,% UN% agencies’% headquarters% are% invited% to% vote% on% which% non>
CAP% emergencies% they% regard% as% the% most% underfunded.% The% voting% process% is%
supplemented% with% details% from% each% agency% on% their% ongoing% humanitarian%
programmes%in%the%proposed%countries%and%the%funding%levels%of%these.%%
The% CERF% Secretariat% combines% analysis% of% CAP% and% non>CAP% countries% and,% based% on%
the%UFE%criteria,%prepares%a%ranked%list%of%country%candidates%for%the%ERCs%consideration%
and%decision.%The%ERC%decides%of%the%list%of%countries%for%inclusions%and%on%the%funding%
envelope% for% each.% The% selected% countries% and% proposed% allocation% envelopes% are%
discussed%with%agency%headquarter%focal%points.%*
The% amount% decided% by% the% ERC% is% notified% to% the% RC/HC% in% a% letter% in% which% the% ERC%
may%direct%the%allocation,%or%parts%of%it,%to%particular%underfunded%sectors%or%regions%in%
order% to% facilitate% prioritisation% and% speed% up% the% process.% The% RC/HC% will% have% to%
confirm%that%the%funds%are%needed%and%can%be%implemented%according%to%the%stipulated%
timeline%and%against%the%proposed%activities.%*
At% the% country% level,% the% allocation% process% is% similar% for% the% preparation% of% a% rapid%
response%allocation.%The%only%other%differences%for%underfunded%emergencies%is%that%the%
grants% for% the% first% annual% round% must% be% implemented% by% 31% December% of% the% same%
calendar% year% and% for% the% second% annual% round% by% 30% June% of% the% next% calendar% year%
(OCHA%2010).%Again,%agencies%can%ask%for%a%no>cost%extension.*

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
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ANNEX III. BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE OF THE
MAIN WRITERS
*
John* Cosgrave% is% an% independent% evaluator% based% in% Ireland.% He% has% more% than% 30%
years%of%experience%of%humanitarian%action%and%development%in%nearly%60%countries.%
His% initial% academic% training% was% in% engineering,% and% he% holds% three% masters% level%
degrees%(in%engineering,%management,%and%social%science).%
After%two%decades%managing%projects%and%programmes%for%NGOs%in%the%aftermath%of%
natural% disasters% and% complex% political% emergencies% John% became% a% freelance%
consultant% specialising% in% the% evaluation% of% humanitarian% action% in% 1997.% Since% 1997%
John%has%led%a%great%many%evaluations,%mostly%of%humanitarian%action,%and%including%
many% joint% evaluations% of% humanitarian% action% and% several% funding% studies,% for% a%
wide%variety%of%clients%including%the%UN,%Donors,%and%NGOs.%
John% was% the% Evaluation% Advisor% and% Coordinator% for% the% Tsunami% Evaluation%
Coalition% and% is% used% to% working% on% politically% complex% evaluations.% He% has% well%
developed%evaluation%skills%and%trains%on%humanitarian%evaluation%both%for%ALNAP%
and% for% the% World% Bank% supported% International% Program% for% Development%
Evaluation% Training% (IPDET).% John% combines% training% with% evaluation% and% brings%
examples%from%evaluation%practice%into%the%classroom,%including%for%ALNAP%and%the%
IPDET.%John’s%writing%includes%the%ALNAP%pilot%guide%for%Real>Time%Evaluation.%
Recent% writing% by% John% include:% Responding( to( earthquakes:( Learning( from( earthquake(
relief( and( recovery( operations.% (ALNAP% and% Provention,% 2008)% and% the% ALNAP% Real>
Time%Evaluation%pilot%guide.%%
*
Mrs* Marie* Spaak% is% an% independent% consultant% since% 2008% who% has% worked% in% the%
humanitarian% field% since% 1992,% mostly% with% DG% ECHO% and% OCHA.% She% has% been%
based% in% the% field% (former% Yugoslavia,% Great% Lakes% emergency,% Bangladesh,%
Indonesia,% Russian% Federation,% Haiti% in% 2009% notably)% and% worked% in% both% Brussels%
(ECHO)%and%Geneva%(OCHA).%She%has%in>depth%knowledge%of%the%UN%humanitarian%
reform% process,% disaster% preparedness% and% response,% field% coordination% mechanisms%
and% inter>agency% processes,% and% direct% experience% of% different% types% of% pooled%
funding% mechanisms% (Indonesia,% Indian% Ocean% tsunami,% Somalia,% Haiti).% She% is% also%
familiar% with% donor% perspectives% due% to% her% experience% with% DG% ECHO% and% more%
recently,% an% independent% mapping% of% humanitarian% donor% coordination% at% the% field%
level% carried% out% with% Channel% Research% in% 2009,% for% which% DRC% and% Sudan% were% a%
case%study.%
She%is%a%Belgian%national%and%fluently%speaks%and%writes%French,%English%and%Spanish.%
She%holds%a%B.A.%in%Anthropology%from%Bryn%Mawr%College,%USA,%and%subsequently%
studied% international% development% cooperation% (Belgium)% and% project% cycle%
management%(Spain).%
%
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M.* Jock* Baker% began% working% as% an% independent% consultant% in% 1999% following% a%
career% of% over% fifteen% years% in% a% series% of% field>based% assignments% with% the% United%
Nations,% including% the% United% Nations% Development% Program% (UNDP),% United%
Nations%High%Commission%for%Refugees%(UNHCR),%World%Food%Program%(WFP),%and%
the% Office% for% Coordination% of% Humanitarian% Assistance% (OCHA).% Mr.% Baker% works%
part>time%as%CARE%International’s%Programme%Quality%&%Accountability%Coordinator%
at% the% CARE% International% Secretariat% in% Geneva,% Switzerland% where% he% is% the% focal%
point% for% CARE’s% accountability,% program% quality,% disaster% risk% reduction% and%
transition% programming.% Mr.% Baker% has% led% a% number% of% thematic% reviews% of%
organizational% policy% in% addition% to% participating% in% and% leading% a% number% of%
assessments,% appraisals,% participatory% reviews% and% evaluations% and% he% is% skilled% in%
workshop%design%and%facilitation.%%
He% holds% a% BSc% in% Biological% Sciences% from% the% University% of% Edinburgh% and% a% MSc%
degree%in%Economics%from%the%London%School%of%Economics%&%Political%Science.%
Mr.%Baker’s%assignments%as%an%independent%consultant%include%Team%Leader%for%and%
Evaluation% of% UNHCR’s% Kosovo% Women’s% Initiative,% Senior% Evaluator% for% an%
Interagency% Real>Time% Evaluation% of% Cyclone% Nargis% commissioned% by% UNOCHA,%
Micro>Finance% Specialist% &% Conflict% Analyst% for% an% Asian% Development% Bank%
appraisal%in%eastern%Sri%Lanka,%contributing%author/editor%for%the%Sphere%Handbook,%
technical%reviewer%for%the%World%Bank’s%Post>Conflict%Trust%Fund,%Transition%Adviser%
in% Rwanda% for% the% Program% on% Negotiation% at% Harvard% Law% School,% disaster%
management% technical% adviser% for% CBS% Film% Productions% Inc.,% IDP% Relief% &%
Reintegration% Adviser% for% the% Government% of% the% Philippines% and% Local% Integration%%
Specialist%%for%UNHCR%in%Indonesia.%%%
Mr.%Baker%has%also%managed%or%led%a%number%of%humanitarian%evaluations%for%CARE%
International,% including% an% interagency% evaluation% for% INGO% tsunami% responses,% an%
interagency% evaluation% following% hurricane% Stan% in% Guatemala% in% 2005% and% an%
evaluation%of%CARE%Bangladesh’s%response%following%Cyclone%Sidr.%%Mr.%Baker%is%also%
CARE% International’s% representative% to% ALNAP% and% was% a% member% of% the% OECD>
DAC%team%which%peer%reviewed%WFP’s%evaluation%function%in%2007.%%
%
Angela* BerryFKoch% brings% 34% years% of% humanitarian% experience% to% this% evaluation.%
She%has%worked%as%a%staff%member%for%over%twenty%years%with%UNHCR%,%UNICEF%and%
OCHA.%This%consultant%brings%a%wealth%of%experience%in%nutrition,%food%security%and%
child% protection% issues,% and% has% authored% numerous% important% guidelines% and%
manuals%for%the%UN%system%at%large.%%She%has%also%provided%consultancy%services%in%
reproductive% health% and% HIV/AIDS% to% UNDP,% UNFPA% and% UNIFEM% in% various%
country% offices,% primarily% in% Latin% America.% With% a% Masters% in% Science% in% Human%
Nutrition%from%London%School%of%Hygiene%and%Tropical%Medicine,%she%is%an%expert%in%
areas% of% food% security% and% food% aid% as% well% as% nutrition% in% humanitarian% situations,%
having%forged%the%first%consultations%on%human%dietary%requirements%and%standards%
of% food% aid% in% emergencies% in% the% 1980’s.% % In% the% past% years% she% has% revised% various%
guidelines% for% the% UN% system,% including% the% UNHCR/WFP% food% assessment%
guidelines% in% emergencies.% Ms.% Berry>Koch% has% authored% many% publications,%
including%those%related%to%use%of%famine%foods%used%in%the%Horn%of%Africa,%deficiency%
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disease% syndromes% in% refugee% populations,% and% human% rights% of% displaced%
populations%in%Latin%America.%%%%%%%*
%
Mrs*Cécile*Collin%is%a%permanent%area%manager%of%Channel%Research%for%5,5%years%in%
charge% of% Francophone% clients% and% the% UN.% She% is% experienced% in% undertaking%
complex% consultancies% missions,% evaluations,% mid% term% review% and% impact%
assessments% related% to% international% assistance,% emergencies% and% post% disaster%
support.%She%has%been%a%consultant%in%more%than%16%missions,%most%of%them%in%Africa,%
notably% the% Democratic% Republic% of% Congo% and% Central% African% Republic% including%
governance,%interventions%in%unstable%context,%peace%building,%protection%and%human%
rights.% She% has% practical% experience% of% developing% and% implementing% policies% and%
strategies%in%the%areas%of%multi>sectoral%initiatives.%%%
In% 2006,% she% created% Channel% Research% Burundi,% subsidiary% of% Channel% Research%
Belgium% in% the% Great% Lakes% with% the% aim% to% promote% African% expertise% and% local%
capacity% building.% She% took% part% notably% to% the% CHF% evaluation% in% Central% African%
republic,% evaluation% of% Conflict% Prevention% and% Peace% Building% Programme% for% 11%
donors,% bilateral% and% multilateral% in% Eastern% DRC,% evaluation% of% post>disaster%
programmes% of% the% AFD% (Agence% Française% de% Développement),% a% fact% finding%
mission%in%Central%African%Republic%and%evaluation%of%rapid%humanitarian%assistance%
using%Norwegian%6x6%military%trucks%for%NORAD.%%
As%a%consultant,%Mrs%Collin%benefits%from%a%good%knowledge%of%different%evaluation%
and% impact% assessment% methodologies% as% well% as% of% general% skills% in% organizational%
and%financial%analysis,%economics,%communication%and%management,%as%a%graduated%
in% Social% sciences% and% economics% (BA)% and% business% administration,% performance%
monitoring%(MA).%Mrs%Cécile%Collin%is%a%French%national%and%speaks%English,%French,%
Italian%and%German.%
%
Mrs* Annina* Mattsson% is% a% full>time% area% manager% and% evaluator% at% Channel%
Research.% She% has% experience% in% the% evaluation% of% humanitarian% aid,% peace% building%
and%development%programmes%in%the%Middle%East,%Africa,%and%South%Asia.%Working%
for% Channel% Research,% Mrs% Mattsson% has% gained% experience% of% large% multi>donor,%
multi>sector%and%multi>country%evaluations.%She%was%a%key%team%member%in%the%Sida%
commissioned%follow>up%evaluation%of%the%linkages%between%relief,%rehabilitation%and%
development%in%the%response%to%the%Indian%Ocean%tsunami,%the%joint%donor%evaluation%
of%conflict%prevention%and%peace%building%initiatives%in%Southern%Sudan%and%has%just%
finished%managing%and%working%on%the%OCHA%funded%evaluation%of%the%CHF.%A%part%
from%being%an%evaluator,%she%is%also%advising%organizations%on%their%monitoring%and%
evaluation%systems.%%
Mrs% Mattsson% has% carried% out% short>% and% longer% term% missions% to% Bangladesh,%
Indonesia,% Jordan,% Kenya,% Kosovo,% Liberia,% Maldives,% Palestinian% Territories,% Sierra%
Leone,% Sri% Lanka,% Sudan,% Thailand,% Uganda% and% the% United% Arab% Emirates.% She% is% a%
Finnish%citizen,%based%in%Dubai,%and%speaks%fluent%Finnish,%Swedish,%English,%Spanish%
and%French,%while%she%is%conversational%in%colloquial%Arabic.%
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ANNEX IV. INTERVIEWEES
%
There%were%telephone%interviews%or%e>mail%exchanges%with%seven%key%interviewees%including%
the%Humanitarian%Coordinator%and%current%or%former%staff%from%OCHA%Nepal,%WFP%Nepal,%
WHO% Nepal% and% the% CERF% Secretariat.% % E>mail% exchanges% with% current% and% former% Nepal>
based% staff% included% a% written% or% verbal% response% to% a% questionnaire,% followed% up% as%
necessary%with%probing%questions%or%requests%for%additional%information.%%%
*

Number*

Location*

CERF*Secretariat*

1%

NY%

NGO*

1%

Nepal%

OCHA*

2%

Nepal%

Cluster*Lead*

2%

Nepal%

Humanitarian*Coordinator*

1%

Nepal%

(
%
%

%
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ANNEX V. KEY INFORMANT QUESTIONNAIRE
Questionnaire%used%to%collect%written%and%interviewee%inputs:%
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What%contact%have%you%had%with%the%CERF%process%and%what%was%your%role?%%
To%what%extent%is%the%preparation%of%CERF%proposals%at%field%level%and%at%HQ%inclusive%
and%transparent%i.e.%including%NGOs%and%Host%governments?%Is%their%engagement%
appropriate%and%sufficient?%%
To%what%extent%are%the%greatest%needs%being%prioritised,%and%what%data%are%prioritisation%
decisions%based%on?%%
To%what%extent%is%the%vetting%process%thorough%and%based%on%good%quality%criteria%
including%the%life>saving%criteria?%Do%these%processes%represent%due%diligence?%%
What%is%the%typical%timeline%for%CERF%funding,%how%does%this%compare%with%other%
donors,%and%to%what%extent%have%CERF%funds%facilitated%timely%action?%%
To%what%extent%has%CERF%contributed%to%better%overall%funding%for%under>funded%
emergencies?%%
How%has%CERF%affected%agencies%ability%to%respond,%at%both%HQ%and%field?%%
What%type%of%projects,%and%what%components%of%projects%are%funded%by%the%CERF,%and%
what%did%agencies%do%that%they%would%not%otherwise%have%been%able%to%do?%What%do%
agencies%avoid%using%CERF%funds%for?%%
To%what%extent%has%the%availability%of%CERF%contributions%enabled%agencies%to%use%
internal%advance%mechanisms%and%leverage%donor%funds?%%
To%what%extent%has%CERF%contributed%to%better%coverage?%How?%%
To%what%extent%do%CERF%processes%and%projects%consider%the%differing%needs%of%women,%
boys,%girls,%and%men?%(Gender).%Vulnerable%Groups?%Cross>cutting%issues?%%
To%what%extent%has%CERF%supported%prevention%and%supported%the%transition%to%early%
recovery?%Is%this%coherent%with%the%objectives%of%CERF?%%
To%what%extent%has%the%CERF%reinforced%other%elements%of%the%humanitarian%reform,%and%
has%this%contributed%to%timely%responses%to%new%needs%and%underfunding?%To%what%
extent%has%CERF%contributed%to%a%more%effective%humanitarian%system?%%
To%what%extent%is%the%CERF%accountable%>%upwards%or%downwards?%What%mechanisms%
exist?%Who%monitors%the%CERF%funded%projects?%To%what%extent%is%reporting%adequate%for%
needs?%%
How%well%is%the%CERF%being%managed%by%the%CERF%Secretariat,%is%it%adequately%
supported%and%resourced?%%
How%well%managed%are%CERF%processes%at%the%field%level?%Are%HCTs%and%country%OCHA%
offices%adequately%resourced?%%
How%does%the%CERF%compare%with%and%interact%with%other%pooled%funding%mechanisms?%
How%do%they%affect%each%other?%%
How%do%the%CERF%transaction%costs%compare%with%the%transaction%costs%for%other%
funding?%If%higher,%why%do%agencies%apply%for%CERF%funding?%%
To%what%extent%do%and%the%current%humanitarian%architecture%and%agency%procedures%and%
capacities%limit%the%potential%impact%of%the%CERF?%%
To%what%extent%has%the%CERF%met%the%objectives%set%out%for%it%in%the%GA%resolution%60/124?%%
Overall,%what%are%your%perceptions%of%the%CERF?%%
How%has%the%CERF%changed%over%time?%What%lessons%have%you%learned?%How%could%the%
CERF%be%improved?
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ANNEX VI. MAP SHOWING CERF-FUNDED ACTIVITIES DURING 2009
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ANNEX VII. CERF PROJECTS IN NEPAL (FULL LIST)

Title( (

WFP!A!RR!A!
Food!A!
US$1,000,00
0!(07AWFPA
073)!A!!

2007!

22!

Food!Assistance!
for!ConflictA
Affected!
Populations!in!
Nepal!

UNICEF!A!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
Nutrition!A!
US$298,316!

2008!

31!

Community!
based!
management!of!
acute!
malnutrition!in!

Activities(

Reviewed(

Days(to(
disbursement(

Project(

Disbursemen
t(year(

The!full!list!of!CERF!projects!in!Nepal!during!2007!–!2010!with!is!shown!below.!!Those!projects!selected!as!part!of!the!crossAcutting!issues!
reviewed!are!indicated!by!‘Y’.!
!

1)!Return!and!reintegration!–!!A!!one!to!twoAmonth!rehabilitation/reintegration!
Y!
package!may!be!provided!to!returnees!including!vulnerable!IDPs!and!CAAFAG.!!
Communities!in!cluster!areas!of!return!will!also!be!targeted!through!foodAforAwork!
schemes.!!This!communityAbased!approach!is!intended!to!help!facilitate!an!
atmosphere!conducive!for!reconciliation!and!to!build!the!absorption!capacity!of!
communities!to!receive!returnees!in!areas!where!resources!are!already!stretched!
thin.!!Examples!of!projects!include!small!irrigation!systems,!water!stands!and!small!
infrastructure!projects.!!A!!A!!A!!A!2)!Peace!Dividends!–!This!activity!will!address!the!
acute!nutritional!needs!of!vulnerable!and!marginalized!populations!and!will!provide!
essential!peace!dividends!by!enabling!communities!to!rebuild/construct!critical!
infrastructure!through!foodAforAwork!schemes.!!Examples!of!projects!include!repair!
of!downed!suspension!bridges!and!repair!or!(re)construction!of!schools,!health!
clinics!and!roads!in!key!areas.!!!A!!A!!A!!A!851!Mt!of!rice!will!be!provided!to!39,700!
conflictAaffected!people!utilizing!CERF!funding.!
•!Increased!coverage!of!nutrition!service!delivery!for!treatment!of!SAM!through!
N!
outpatient!treatment!at!local!health!facilities!in!three!districts!A!!A!•!Adequate!supply!
of!therapeutic!foods!(F75,!F100,!RUTF)!ReSoMal,!antibiotics!and!other!essential!
drugs!to!Health!facility!based!management!of!severely!malnourished!children!with!
medical!complications!!A!!A!•!Nutrition!status!assessed,!and!monitored!and!project!

!
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(08ACEFA018)!
A!!

UNICEF!A!
RR!A!Water!
and!
sanitation!A!
US$296,545!
(08ACEFA080A
A)!A!!
UNICEF!A!
RR!A!Water!
and!
sanitation!A!
US$197,950!
(08ACEFA080A
B)!A!!
UNICEF!A!
RR!A!Shelter!
and!NFI!A!
US$129,200!
(08ACEFA080A
C)!A!!
UNICEF!A!
RR!A!Health!A!
Nutrition!A!
US$650,029!

Country Report: Nepal
three!districts!in!
the!Terai!and!!
Mid!and!Far!
Western!hill!and!
mountain!A!!A!!A!!A!
NEPA08/H02A!
Safe!Water,!
Sanitation!and!
Hygiene!
Education!for!
Flood!Affected!
Families!A!!A!!
NEPA08A1/WS03!
Provide!
temporary!
learning!to!
displaced!
children!A!!A!!
NEPA08A1/E02!

performance!evaluated.!A!!A!•!Nutrition!rehabilitation!treatment,!screening,!and!
infant!and!young!child!feeding!and!care!counselling!capacity!build!of!health!
workers,!local!partner!NGOs!and!volunteers!!A!!A!!

Not!given!but!the!objective!is!to:!A!!A!!A!!A!Provide!temporary!and!safe!learning!
environments!for!displaced!children.!

Y!

Y!

2008!

9!

Not!given!but!the!objective!is:!!A!!A!!!A!!A!To!minimise!the!risk!of!watsan!related!disease! N!
in!camps!for!flood!affected!families!in!Sunsari!and!Saptari!

2008!

9!

2008!

9!

Supply!and!
distribution!of!
NFIs!for!children!
and!women!!A!!A!!
NEPA08A1/S/NF01!

Not!given!but!the!objective!is!:!A!!A!!A!!A!Objective!A!!A!Ensure!the!timely!provision!and!
distribution!of!NFIs!(including!blankets,!clothing!for!children!<18,!kits!for!lactating!
mothers!and!children!<5,!megaphones!and!radios!for!awarenessAraising!activities,!
etc)!

2008!

39!

CommunityA
based!
management!of!
acute!

•!Adequate!management!of!severe!acute!malnutrition!through!community!based!
Y!
identification,!treatment!(including!provision!of!PlumpyNut)!and!followAup!in!four!
severely!food!insecure!districts;!!A!!A!•!Malnutrition!cases!with!medical!complications!
requiring!stabilisation!treated!through!referral!to!existing!facilities!or!stabilisation!
!
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malnutrition!in!
four!most!food!
insecure!districts!
in!Mid!and!Far!
Western!hills!and!
mountains!

OHCHR!A!
2009!
RR!A!
Protection/H!
Rights!A!
US$40,376!
(08ACHRA
001)!A!!

107!

FAO!A!UFE!A! 2008!
Agriculture!A!
US$400,000!
(08AFAOA
002)!A!!

45!

FAO!A!RR!A!
2008!
Agriculture!A!
US$205,698!
(08AFAOA

19!

Human!Rights!
monitoring!and!
protection!A!!A!
programme!for!
displaced!
Population!A!!A!
NEPA08A
1/P/HR/RL01!A!!A!
NEPA08A
1/P/HR/RL02!
Urgent!Food!
Security!
Assistance!to!
Vulnerable!
Farming!Families!
A!!A!!A!!A!NEPA
08/A01!
Emergency!
livestock!support!
for!flood!affected!
farmers.!A!!A!!!A!!A!

centres!established!in!selected!hospitals;!A!!A!•!Adequate!supply!of!therapeutic!foods!
(F75,!F100,!RUTF)!ReSoMal,!antibiotics!and!other!essential!drugs!to!Health!facility!
based!management!of!severely!malnourished!children!with!medical!complications;!!A!!
A!•!Project!performance!monitored;!A!!A!•!Nutrition!rehabilitation!treatment,!
screening,!and!infant!and!young!child!feeding!and!care!counselling!capacity!build!of!
local!partner!NGO!staff!and!volunteers!and!hospital!staff;!A!!A!•!Reduced!severe!acute!
malnutrition!prevalence!in!children!under!five!years!of!age,!in!particular!among!
high!risk!groups!including!female!headed!households,!dalits,!and!other!vulnerable!
groups.!
(c)!Expected!Outcomes!!A!!A!A!Increased!capacity!of!police!and!Armed!Police!Force!
Y!
(APF)!to!respond!appropriately!to!protection!needs!of!the!displaced!population.!A!!A!A!
Empowerment!of!the!displaced!population!who!will!know!and!claim!their!rights.!A!!A!
A!Reduction!of!cases!of!sexual!abuse!and!exploitation!of!displaced!population!by!
service!provider.!A!!A!A!Aid!delivered!in!accordance!with!a!rightsAbased!approached.!

•!Rapid!and!sustainable!improvements!to!nutritional!status!and!food!security!
Y!
situation!of!beneficiary!families!through!improved!householdAlevel!agricultural!
practices!and!production!technologies!and!greater!diversification!of!agricultural!
production;!A!!A!•!Strengthened!technical!knowledge!and!skills!of!the!beneficiaries!on!
householdAlevel!agricultural!practices.!A!!A!!

•!Enhanced!food!security!within!the!affected!farmer!households,!especially!within!
the!special!target!group!of!5!000!farmers!households!through!improved!animal!
health!services,!and!provision!of!livestock!related!inputs;!A!!A!•!Improved!
coordination!and!collaboration!with!implementing!partner(s)!and!all!organizations!
!

Y!
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NEPA08A1/A02!

FAO!A!RR!A!
2008!
Agriculture!A!
US$899,998!
(08AFAOA
059)!A!!

23!

UNFPA!A!
2008!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
US$298,530!
(08AFPAA005)!
A!!

38!

UNFPA!A!RR! 2008!
A!Health!A!
US$272,000!
(08AFPAA039)!
A!!

29!

involved!through!a!FAO!presence!in!the!field;!A!!A!•!Immediate!strengthening!of!
animal!health!services!through!the!provision!of!appropriate!veterinary!medicines!
and!other!supplies,!with!technical!and!administrative!support!of!the!qualified!
animal!veterinary!personnel!A!!A!•!Improved!collaboration!and!enhanced!capacity!of!
the!national,!regional!and!districts!governments.!
ISFP!–!Support!to! Enhanced!food!security!of!30,000!farm!households!or!about!180,000!people!of!rural!
N!
Improve!Access!
Nepal!of!which!72,000!are!children!below!14!years!of!age.!A!!A!!A!!A!Food!crop!
to!Agricultural!
production!and!productivity!of!the!30,000!targeted!households!increased!by!up!to!20!
Production!
percent!on!average.!The!productivity!increase!is!estimated!at!about!10!percent!in!the!
Inputs!and!
case!of!maize,!rice,!wheat!and!pulses!and!by!30%!in!the!case!of!vegetables.!A!!A!!
Support!Services!
in!Nepal.!
Strengthened!
AIncreased!utilisation!of!lifeAsaving!and!essential!health!services,!particularly!
N!
Delivery!of!
reproductive!health!services;!A!!A!AIncreased!utilisation!of!screening,!counselling!and!
Emergency!
referral!services!by!victims!of!sexual!and!gender!based!violence;!A!!A!AIncreased!
Reproductive!
utilisation!of!voluntary!counselling!and!testing!services!for!HIV/AIDS.!
Health,!Sexual!
and!Gender!
Based!Violence!
Screening!and!
HIV/AIDS!
Awareness!
Providing!
•!To!strengthen!the!capacity!of!organisation(s)!and!individual(s)!to!facilitate!the!
Y!
essential!
coordination!and!implementation!of!the!MISP.!A!!A!•!To!define!and!identify!current!
Reproductive!
status,!gaps!and!needs!of!RH!care!including!GBV.!A!!A!•!To!prevent!excess!maternal!
Health!care!for!
and!neonatal!mortality!and!morbidity.!A!!A!•!To!prevent!sexual!violence!and!provide!
women,!men!and! appropriate!assistance!to!survivors;!to!reduce!the!transmission!of!HIV.!!A!!A!!A!!A!
adolescents!
NOTE!NO!EXPECTED!OUTCOMES!GIVEN!IN!PROPOSAL!
affected!by!flood!
in!Sunsari!and!
!
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Saptari!A!!A!NEPA
08A01/H03!!!
Non!Food!Items!
and!Emergency!
shelter!assistance!
to!IDPs!and!
returnees!
induced!by!
conflict!
Care!and!
Maintenance!
Programme!for!
Bhutanese!
Refugee!

UN!Habitat!A!
UFE!A!
Shelter!and!
NFI!A!
US$200,000!
(08AHABA
002)!A!!
UNHCR!A!
UFE!A!MultiA
sector!A!
US$500,852!
(08AHCRA
013)!A!!
IOM!A!RR!A!
Shelter!and!
NFI!A!
US$200,020!
(08AIOMA
026)!A!!
WFP!A!UFE!A!
Food!A!
US$4,000,00
0!(08AWFPA
015)!A!!

2008!

29!

2008!

29!

2008!

13!

Provision!of!
NFIs/Shelter!A!!A!!!
A!!A!NEPA08A
01/S/NF03!

2008!

65!

WFP!A!RR!A!
Food!A!

2008!

46!

Food!Assistance!
for!ConflictA
Affected!
Populations!in!
Nepal!A!!A!PRRO!
10676.0!A!!A!NEPA
08/F01!A!!A!!
Food!Assistance!
for!Populations!

•!3000!affected!beneficiaries!(605!families)!will!receive!emergency!packages!of!NonA!
Food!Items!and!shelter!materials!for!temporary!shelter!and!shelter!repair.!!!A!!A!•!
Beneficiary!families!will!be!able!to!withstand!various!weather!conditions!(monsoon!
etc)!and!start!normal!life!A!!A!•!Team!experience!could!be!used!for!future!emergency!
response!in!case!of!Civil!unrest!and!conflict!leading!to!displacement!A!!A!•!Activities!
well!implemented!coordinated!and!monitored!A!!A!!A!!A!!

N!

AAll!refugees!have!access!to!adequate!potable!water!(at!least!20!litres/person/day);!!A!!
A!AOutAbreak!of!vectorAborne!diseases!is!prevented;!!A!!A!AAll!refugee!families!receive!
at!least!two!bars!each!of!laundry!and!bathing!soaps;!A!!A!AAdequate!shelter!is!ensured!
for!at!least!1,000!extremely!vulnerable!refugees;!A!!A!AAdequate!drugs!are!procured!
and!stocked!at!the!pharmacies!of!camp!primary!health!centres.!

Y!

Not!specifically!given!but!below!is!the!objective:!A!!A!!A!!A!Objective!A!!A!As!provider!of!
last!resort!and!as!coordinated!with!the!shelter!cluster,!this!will!allow!the!CCCM!
cluster!(in!coordination!with!the!Shelter!Cluster)!to!procure!a!limited!number!
prioritised!NFI!and!shelter!items!not!readily!available!through!the!supply!chains!of!
other!organisations.!!Spontaneous!settlements!will!be!prioritised.!A!!A!!A!!A!Location!of!
implementation:!Koshi,!Saptari,Sunsari,!Nepal!!A!!A!!
The!outcome!of!this!action!is!to!safeguard!the!lives!and!livelihoods!of!vulnerable!
populations!and!A!!A!contribute!to!the!peace!process!by!improving!livelihoods!and!
promoting!activities!that!will!restore!selfreliance!A!!A!among!foodAinsecure,!conflictA
affected!people.!

Y!

Expected!outcomes!for!this!operation!include:!A!!A!•!Improved!shortAterm!food!
security!and!reduced!vulnerability!among!conflictAaffected,!rural!populations,!

Y!

!

N!
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US$1,449,49
5!(08AWFPA
071)!A!!
WFP!A!RR!A!
Food!A!
US$1,001,80
9!(08AWFPA
103)!A!!

2008!

14!

WFP!A!RR!A!
Food!A!
US$1,000,00
0!(08AWFPA
106)!A!!

2008!

25!

WHO!A!UFE!
A!Health!A!
US$300,000!
(08AWHOA
009)!A!!

2008!

43!

Country Report: Nepal
Affected!by!
Conflict!and!
High!Food!Prices!
in!!Nepal!
PRRO!10676.0!A!
Food!Assistance!
for!ConflictA
Affected!
Populations!in!
Nepal!–!
expanded!to!
provide!
emergency!food!
assistance!for!
floodAaffected!
populations!!!A!!A!
NEPA08A1/F01!
IR!EMOP!10771.0!!
A!Assistance!to!
populations!
affected!by!
Flooding!in!
Western!Nepal!!
Health!
Interventions!in!
Crisis!(HIC)!A!!A!!A!!
A!NEPA08/H11!

further!devastated!by!soaring!food!prices;!and!!!A!!A!•!Livelihoods!of!targeted!people!
affected!by!multiple!shocks!(soaring!food!prices!as!well!as!conflict!and/or!drought)!
are!stabilized!and/or!improved.!
Not!given!but!the!Objective!of!the!project!is!to:!!A!!A!Provide!food!assistance!for!
persons!displaced!or!affected!by!Koshi!river!flooding,!to!protect!their!nutritional!
status!from!deterioration!due!to!displacement!and!loss!of!assets;!provide!microA
nutrient!rich!commodities!through!health!facilities!to!address!moderate!
malnutrition.!!!

Y!

Expected!outcomes!include:!A!!A!•!Lives!saved!and!acute!malnutrition!reduced!or!
prevented!among!populations!displaced!by!floods;!and!!A!!A!•!Improved!shortAterm!
food!security!and!reduced!vulnerability!to!help!facilitate!the!return!of!floodAaffected!
populations!to!their!homes.!!A!!A!!

N!

•!Emergency!medicines!preApositioned!for!timely!response!during!outbreaks!and!
Y!
natural!disasters!A!!A!•!Enhance!the!capacity!of!5!District!level!Rapid!Response!Teams!
and!equip!them!appropriately!to!respond!to!emergencies!with!quality!first!aid!
services!!A!!A!•!Trained!pool!of!health!staff!with!a!comprehensive!understanding!of!
emergency!preparedness!and!disaster!response!tools!A!!A!•!Improved!coordination!
among!humanitarian!and!development!agencies!working!on!emergency!health!and!
nutrition!A!!A!•!Maternal!and!neonatal!mortality!and!morbidity!reduced!
!
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WHO!A!RR!A!
Health!A!
US$300,000!
(08AWHOA
066)!A!!

2008!

14!

WFP!A!RR!A!
Food!A!
US$6,000,00
0!(09AWFPA
075)!A!!

2010!

45!

UNICEF!A!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
Nutrition!A!
US$415,327!
(10ACEFA056A
A)!A!!

2010!

24!

Country Report: Nepal
Emergency!
Health!Response!
A!!A!NEPA08A
01/H02!

Expected!Outcomes!A!!A!o!Sufficient!medicine!for!response!will!be!in!place!A!!A!o!PostA Y!
disaster!syndromic!diseases!surveillance!will!be!in!place!A!!A!o!Health!professionals!
will!be!acquainted!with!different!assessment!forms!A!!A!o!Improved!or!maintained!
health!of!5400!families!(27000!people)!affected!by!the!floods!in!Sunsari!!District.!A!!A!o!
ADRA!Medical!team!will!examine!300!patients!each!day!and!this!intervention!is!
estimated!24!!days!within!6!week!of!time.!A!!A!o!Special!attention!will!be!given!to!the!
pregnant!and!lactating!mothers!and!children’s!and!elderly!people!resided!in!the!
temporary!camps!and!referred!by!DHO!staff.!More!complicated!cases!will!be!
referred!to!Hospitals.!A!!A!o!10,000!posters!in!a!local!language!regarding!basic!health’s!
and!sanitation!will!be!reprinted!and!distributed!for!personal!hygiene!and!sanitation!
awareness.!A!!A!o!Control!outbreak!of!the!disease!by!providing!preventive!medical!
services!in!the!flood!victims!resided!in!the!temporary!shelters!.....continued!!in!
comments!
Assistance!to!
The!operation!aims!to!improve!shortAterm!food!security!and!reduce!vulnerability!in! Y!
Vulnerable!
populations!affected!by!the!2008/09!droughts,!further!impacted!negatively!by!the!
Populations!
late!summer!monsoon!that!affected!the!timely!planting!of!crops.!A!!A!!A!!A!The!
Affected!by!
following!indicators!will!be!used:!A!!A!?!Percentage!of!targeted!households!reporting!
Conflict!and!
increased!ability!to!meet!their!immediate!food!needs.!A!!A!?!Percentage!of!households!
High!Food!Prices! reporting!dietary!diversity!and!frequency,!meeting!acceptable!nutritional!standards.!
in!Nepal!(PRRO!
10676)!
Nutrition!Section! •!Identified!all!SAM!children!through!community!based!screening!mechanism!by!
Y!
of!MOHP!and!
FCHVs!and!community!health!workers!and!treated!from!the!OTPs!with!RUTF!
NGOs!(Youth!for! (Ready!to!use!Therapeutic!Food)!!A!!A!•!Provided!on!time!treatment!for!acutely!
world!Nepal!and! malnourished!children!with!medical!complications!from!stabilisation!centres!in!
Nepal!Public!
existing!facilities!in!selected!8!hospitals!of!5!CMAM!districts!A!!A!•!Reached!and!
Health!and!
utilized!adequate!therapeutic!foods!(F75,!F100,!RUTF),!ReSoMal,!antibiotics!and!
Education!
other!essential!drugs!to!the!stabilization!centres!for!facility!based!management!of!
Group)!
severely!malnourished!children!with!medical!complications!!A!!A!•!Provided!
counselling!services!to!the!Moderately!Acute!Malnourished!(MAM)!children!and!
!
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UNICEF!A!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
US$353,343!
(10ACEFA056A
B)!A!!

2010!

24!

UNFPA!A!
2010!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
US$235,871!
(10AFPAA043)!
A!!

24!

UN!Habitat!A! 2010!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
US$146,760!
(10AHABA
008)!A!!

27!

Country Report: Nepal

Saving!lives!of!
deprived!
population!
affected!by!
flooding!and!
diarrhoea/choler
a!epidemic!
through!
improvement!of!
WASH!facilities!
and!hygienic!
behaviour!
Emergency!life!
saving!mobile!
reproductive!
health!services!in!
the!remotest!and!
conflict!affected!
districts!of!Nepal!
Saving!lives!of!
deprived!
population!
affected!by!
flooding!and!
diarrhoea/choler
a!epidemic!
through!
improvement!of!
WASH!facilities!

encouraged!their!parents!to!prevent!them!from!becoming!SAM!A!!A!!
•!Reduction!in!outbreak!of!disease!related!to!water,!hygiene!and!sanitation!in!the!
targeted!districts!from!the!baseline;!Baseline!and!endAline!survey!will!be!carried!out!
before!the!start!of!the!project!and!following!the!completion!of!the!intervention.!A!!A!•!
Improved!KAP!in!targeted!areas!through!hygiene!awareness!practices;!A!!A!•!
Reduced!workload!of!dalit!and!voiceless!people!through!installation/repair!of!water!
systems!and!helping!to!increase!care!and!support!!to!their!children!and!promote!
their!livelihood;!!

1)!Increased!access!to!life!saving!RH!services!in!project!districts!!A!!A!Indicator:!Age!
and!sex!disaggregated!population!who!seek!services!from!the!RH!camps!A!!A!!A!!A!2)!
Critical!RH!morbidity!among!women!detected!through!mobile!RH!camps!!A!!A!
Indicator:!Number!of!women!who!are!detected!with!reproductive!health!problems!
and!provided!appropriate!treatment!at!camp!site!A!!A!!A!!A!3)!Women!with!advanced!
uterine!prolapse!provided!surgical!service!A!!A!Indicator:!Number!of!women!who!are!
provided!surgical!services!for!uterine!prolapse!
•!Reduction!in!outbreak!of!disease!related!to!water,!hygiene!and!sanitation!in!the!
targeted!districts!from!the!baseline;!Baseline!and!endAline!survey!will!be!carried!out!
before!the!start!of!the!project!and!following!the!completion!of!the!intervention.!A!!A!•!
Improved!KAP!in!targeted!areas!through!hygiene!awareness!practices;!A!!A!•!
Reduced!workload!of!dalit!and!voiceless!people!through!installation/repair!of!water!
systems!and!helping!to!increase!care!and!support!!to!their!children!and!promote!
their!livelihood;!!

!

Y!

Y!

Y!
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UNHCR!A!
UFE!A!
Health!A!
US$106,196!
(10AHCRA
041)!A!!

2010!

31!

WFP!A!UFE!A! 2010!
Food!A!
US$520,978!
(10AWFPA
071)!A!!

36!

WHO!A!UFE!
A!Health!A!
US$221,556!
(10AWHOA
067)!A!!

27!

2010!

Country Report: Nepal
and!hygienic!
behaviour!
Protection!and!
Outcome!1:!Basic!health!indicators!are!maintained!within!UNHCR!standards!!A!!A!
N!
Assistance!to!
Outcome!2:!Provide!HIV/AIDS!training!and!conduct!VCT!counselling!and!testing.!A!!
Refugees!from!
A!Organize!3!events!of!HIV/AIDS!training!to!targeted!high!risk!groups!!A!!A!Voluntary!
Bhutan!in!Camps!!!!!!counselling!and!testing!(VCT)!services!are!provided!at!7!centres!(6!in!camps!and!1!at!
host!community).!A!!A!Approximately!5,000!clients!(refugees!and!host!community!
residents)!utilize!the!VCT!services!A!!A!!A!!A!Outcome!3:!Provide!medical!referral!to!
most!vulnerable!refugees.!A!!A!Support!at!least!10!refugee!patients!with!life!
threatening!conditions!needing!emergency!interventions!such!as!kidney!dialysis,!
chemoA!therapy!etc.!prior!to!resettlement!for!stabilization!during!their!resettlement!
process.!
Assistance!to!
The!outcomes!expected!under!the!CERF!contribution!are!the!following:!A!!A!!A!!A!•!
Y!
Vulnerable!
Adequate!food!consumption!over!assistance!period!for!targeted!communities.!A!!A!•!
Populations!
Targeted!communities!have!increased!access!to!assets!that!increase!their!food!
Affected!by!
security!levels.!A!!A!!A!!A!The!following!indicators!will!be!used:!A!!A!!A!!A!•!Food!
Conflict,!Natural! consumption!score!A!score!exceeds!threshold!for!80!percent!of!targeted!households.!A!!
Disasters!and!
A!•!Coping!strategy!index!A!Reliance!on!major!negative!coping!mechanisms!
High!Food!Prices! decreased!for!80!percent!of!targeted!communities.!A!!A!•!Gender!score!–!80!percent!of!
in!Nepal!!
women!in!leadership!position!report!active!involvement!in!key!decisions!
(identifying!projects,!managing!labour!groups,!record!keeping).!
Enhancing!access! The!overall!objective!of!this!project!is!to!provide!effective!response!within!a!
N!
to!basic!
minimum!time!frame,!with!a!view!to!specially!target!groups!with!special!needs!
emergency!
including!women!and!children.!Specific!expected!outcomes!include:!!A!!A!!A!!A!a.!
health!care!
Increased!access!to!essential!health!services!in!the!2!regions!A!!A!Indicator:!%!of!health!
services!of!two!
facilities!without!stock!interruption!of!a!selected!essential!drug!in!4!group!of!drugs,!
remote!regions!
by!administrative!unit!A!!A!!A!!A!b.!RRTs!equipped!for!disaster!and!outbreak!response!
at!district!and!regional!level!in!the!Mid!and!Far!West!Development!Regions!A!!A!
Indicator:!Number!of!districts!with!RRTs!equipped!to!respond!A!!A!!A!!A!c.!Awareness!
on!preparedness!for!emergencies!in!the!health!aspects!raised!at!the!community!level!
!
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A!!A!Indicator:!Number!of!districts!where!awareness!raising!programmes!on!health!
emergencies!have!been!conducted!A!!A!!A!!A!d.!Health!information!on!available!health!
resources!in!the!Mid!and!Far!West!Development!Regions!mapped!using!GIS!
application!and!made!available!to!all!partners!A!!A!Indicator:!Number!of!districts!with!
health!services!fully!mapped!out;!Number!of!health!facilities!providing!the!basic!
primary!health!care!package!per!district!

!
!
!

!
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ANNEX VIII. CERF PROJECTS ANALYSED FOR CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES

Reasons for
score

Cross-cutting
marker

Reasons for
score

Vulnerability
Marker

Reasons for
score

Gender Marker

Documents
available

Activity

Project

The!list!of!randomlyAselected!CERF!projects!in!Nepal!during!2007!–!2010!with!scores!crossAcutting!is!shown!below.!
!

NP: 08-FAO-057-RR.
FAO: Agriculture $205,698

• Enhanced food security within the affected farmer households,
especially within the special target group of 5 000 farmers households
through improved animal health services, and provision of livestock
related inputs; - - • Improved coordination and collaboration with
implementing partner(s) and all organizations involved through a FAO
presence in the field; - - • Immediate strengthening of animal health
services through the provision of appropriate veterinary medicines and
other supplies, with technical and administrative support of the qualified
animal veterinary personnel - - • Improved collaboration and enhanced
capacity of the national, regional and districts governments.

Project
propos
al

0

No mention of gender

1

The intervention will assist the floodaffected farmers in Sunsari and Saptari
Districts with livestock support in order
to prevent any major outbreak of animal
diseases and protect the lives of their
livestock.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 08-IOM-026-RR.
IOM: Shelter and nonfood items - $200,020

Not specifically given but below is the objective: - - - - Objective - - As
provider of last resort and as coordinated with the shelter cluster, this
will allow the CCCM cluster (in coordination with the Shelter Cluster) to
procure a limited number prioritised NFI and shelter items not readily
available through the supply chains of other organisations.
Spontaneous settlements will be prioritised. - - - - Location of
implementation: Koshi, Saptari,Sunsari, Nepal - -

Project
Propo
sal

0

No mention of gender

2b

Identification of and assistance to
vulnerable groups.

2b

Protection-focused
intervention.

NP: 08-CHR-001-RR.
OHCHR:
Protection/Human
Rights/Rule of Law $40,376

(c) Expected Outcomes - - - Increased capacity of police and Armed
Police Force (APF) to respond appropriately to protection needs of the
displaced population. - - - Empowerment of the displaced population
who will know and claim their rights. - - - Reduction of cases of sexual
abuse and exploitation of displaced population by service provider. - - Aid delivered in accordance with a rights-based approached.

Project
propos
al

2a

Monitoring and recording human rights
concerns (including violence, threats
and intimidation, caste and gender
discrimination as well as sexual and
gender based violence) in and around
camps and resettlement areas

2b

- - Developing protection strategies to
respond to threats to physical security
and persecution of displaced
populations, including the establishment
of complaint and referral mechanisms. - - Advocating for remedy in cases of
identified human rights violations and
immediate protection concerns.

2b

Protection focused
project. Establishment of
beneficiary complaints
systems (accountability
as x-cutting issue).

!
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NP: 08-FPA-039-RR.
UNFPA: Health $272,000

• To strengthen the capacity of organisation(s) and individual(s) to
facilitate the coordination and implementation of the MISP. - - • To
define and identify current status, gaps and needs of RH care including
GBV. - - • To prevent excess maternal and neonatal mortality and
morbidity. - - • To prevent sexual violence and provide appropriate
assistance to survivors; to reduce the transmission of HIV. - - - NOTE NO EXPECTED OUTCOMES GIVEN IN PROPOSAL

Project
propos
al

2b

Reproductive Health care for women,
men and adolescents affected by flood

1

including displaced people affected by
flood

2b

To prevent sexual
violence and provide
appropriate assistance to
survivors; to reduce the
transmission of HIV.

NP: 08-CEF-080-B-RR.
UNICEF: Water and
sanitation - $197,950

Not given but the objective is to: - - - - Provide temporary and safe
learning environments for displaced children.

Project
propos
al

0

No mention of gender

0

No mention of vulnerability criteria, etc.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 08-CEF-080-C-RR.
UNICEF: Shelter and
non-food items $129,200

Not given but the objective is : - - - - Objective - - Ensure the timely
provision and distribution of NFIs (including blankets, clothing for
children <18, kits for lactating mothers and children <5, megaphones
and radios for awareness-raising activities, etc)

Project
propos
al

2a

timely provision and distribution of NFIs
(including blankets, clothing for children
<18, kits for lactating mothers and
children

2a

timely provision and distribution of NFIs
(including blankets, clothing for children
<18, kits for lactating mothers and
children

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 08-CEF-085-RR.
UNICEF: Health Nutrition - $650,029

• Adequate management of severe acute malnutrition through
community based identification, treatment (including provision of
PlumpyNut) and follow-up in four severely food insecure districts; - - •
Malnutrition cases with medical complications requiring stabilisation
treated through referral to existing facilities or stabilisation centres
established in selected hospitals; - - • Adequate supply of therapeutic
foods (F75, F100, RUTF) ReSoMal, antibiotics and other essential
drugs to Health facility based management of severely malnourished
children with medical complications; - - • Project performance
monitored; - - • Nutrition rehabilitation treatment, screening, and infant
and young child feeding and care counselling capacity build of local
partner NGO staff and volunteers and hospital staff; - - • Reduced
severe acute malnutrition prevalence in children under five years of
age, in particular among high risk groups including female headed
households, dalits, and other vulnerable groups.

Project
propos
al

2a

Reduced severe acute malnutrition
prevalence in children under five years
of age, in particular among high risk
groups including female headed
households, dalits, and other
vulnerable groups. The community
based approach involves timely
detection of acute malnutrition in the
community by engaging communities
and tapping into community level
networks (such as community leaders,
community structures managing food
distribution and women’s groups).

2b

community based management of acute
malnutrition (CMAM) to address
treatment of severe acute malnutrition
(SAM) in four most affected food
insecure hill and mountain districts in
collaboration with WFP.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 09-WFP-075-RR.
WFP: Food - $6,000,000

The operation aims to improve short-term food security and reduce
vulnerability in populations affected by the 2008/09 droughts, further
impacted negatively by the late summer monsoon that affected the
timely planting of crops. - - - - The following indicators will be used: - ? Percentage of targeted households reporting increased ability to
meet their immediate food needs. - - ? Percentage of households
reporting dietary diversity and frequency, meeting acceptable nutritional
standards.

Project
propos
al

2a

Assets created under the project
schemes will also take into account the
needs of women and adolescent girls
from food-insecure households.
Women will participate in the asset’s
management and use; and females will
derive at least 50 percent of the
benefits from the assets created. Food
for assets activities will be designed to
facilitate women’s participation.
Measures will be taken to ensure that
women-headed households receive the
same amount of entitlements as other
beneficiaries and that their protection
concerns are addressed.

2a

Stabilize vulnerability to food insecurity
by improving short-term food security. Prevent further deterioration in the
nutritional status of vulnerable
populations including young children.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues
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NP: 08-WFP-071-RR.
WFP: Food - $1,449,495

Expected outcomes for this operation include: - - • Improved short-term
food security and reduced vulnerability among conflict-affected, rural
populations, further devastated by soaring food prices; and - - •
Livelihoods of targeted people affected by multiple shocks (soaring food
prices as well as conflict and/or drought) are stabilized and/or
improved.

Project
propos
al

2a

Particular attention will be given to
high-risk groups including women,
children, and returnee populations

2a

WFP will assist a total of 2,753,600
beneficiaries, including 1.4 million
people most severely affected by
soaring food prices.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 08-WFP-103-RR.
WFP: Food - $1,001,809

Not given but the Objective of the project is to: - - Provide food
assistance for persons displaced or affected by Koshi river flooding, to
protect their nutritional status from deterioration due to displacement
and loss of assets; provide micro-nutrient rich commodities through
health facilities to address moderate malnutrition.

Project
propos
al

0

No mention of gender

2a

Provide food assistance for persons
displaced or affected by Koshi river
flooding

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 07-WFP-073-RR.
WFP: Food - $1,000,000

1) Return and reintegration – A one to two-month
rehabilitation/reintegration package may be provided to returnees
including vulnerable IDPs and CAAFAG. Communities in cluster areas
of return will also be targeted through food-for-work schemes. This
community-based approach is intended to help facilitate an atmosphere
conducive for reconciliation and to build the absorption capacity of
communities to receive returnees in areas where resources are already
stretched thin. Examples of projects include small irrigation systems,
water stands and small infrastructure projects. - - - - 2) Peace
Dividends – This activity will address the acute nutritional needs of
vulnerable and marginalized populations and will provide essential
peace dividends by enabling communities to rebuild/construct critical
infrastructure through food-for-work schemes. Examples of projects
include repair of downed suspension bridges and repair or
(re)construction of schools, health clinics and roads in key areas. - - - 851 Mt of rice will be provided to 39,700 conflict-affected people
utilizing CERF funding.

Project
propos
al

2a

Special emphasis will be placed on
targeting vulnerable groups including
women, children, ethnic minorities and
indigenous populations

2b

The 2007 WFP/OCHA Impact of Conflict
and Priorities for Assistance study
identifies and categorises priority areas
for WFP intervention based on a series
of indicators measuring the impact of
conflict and linked to food insecurity and
livelihood development in thirty-seven
districts. Survey results identified
infrastructure, livelihood support, and
food security as critical areas for
assistance for the people living in the
most conflict-affected areas. .In order
to address critical nutritional needs and
promote peace building in vulnerable
communities, immediate short-term
initiatives are required to alleviate
suffering and provide a tangible peace
dividend.

1

Protection: Return and
Reintegration – providing
essential food assistance
to returnees, including
vulnerable internally
displaced persons (IDPs)
and children associated
with armed forces and
armed groups

NP: 08-WHO-066-RR.
WHO: Health - $300,000

Expected Outcomes - - o Sufficient medicine for response will be in
place - - o Post-disaster syndromic diseases surveillance will be in
place - - o Health professionals will be acquainted with different
assessment forms - - o Improved or maintained health of 5400 families
(27000 people) affected by the floods in Sunsari District. - - o ADRA
Medical team will examine 300 patients each day and this intervention
is estimated 24 days within 6 week of time. - - o Special attention will
be given to the pregnant and lactating mothers and children’s and
elderly people resided in the temporary camps and referred by DHO
staff. More complicated cases will be referred to Hospitals. - - o 10,000
posters in a local language regarding basic health’s and sanitation will
be reprinted and distributed for personal hygiene and sanitation
awareness. - - o Control outbreak of the disease by providing
preventive medical services in the flood victims resided in the
temporary shelters .....continued in comments

Project
propos
al

2a

Capacity building of two flood affected
(preferably women) person on the PLA.
Special attention will be given to the
pregnant and lactating mothers

2a

Special attention will be given to the
pregnant and lactating mothers and
children’s and elderly people resided in
the temporary camps and referred by
DHO staff. More complicated cases will
be referred to Hospitals

2a

Conduct RH and GBV
assessments and
train/orient health care
providers and volunteers
on RH, GBV, and
prevention of HIV/AIDS in
emergencies

!
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NP: 08-FAO-002-UFE.
FAO: Agriculture $400,000

• Rapid and sustainable improvements to nutritional status and food
security situation of beneficiary families through improved householdlevel agricultural practices and production technologies and greater
diversification of agricultural production; - - • Strengthened technical
knowledge and skills of the beneficiaries on household-level agricultural
practices. - -

Project
propos
al

1

Disaggregated beneficiary data
provided.

2b

The proposed action will provide
immediate and time-critical assistance
to vulnerable households and
communities through providing high
quality production inputs

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 10-HAB-008-UFE.
UN Habitat: Health $146,760

• Reduction in outbreak of disease related to water, hygiene and
sanitation in the targeted districts from the baseline; Baseline and endline survey will be carried out before the start of the project and
following the completion of the intervention. - - • Improved KAP in
targeted areas through hygiene awareness practices; - - • Reduced
workload of dalit and voiceless people through installation/repair of
water systems and helping to increase care and support to their
children and promote their livelihood;

Project
propos
al

2a

Preventing deaths of vulnerable
population (children and women)
through lifesaving WASH promotion
and response. A check list provided
by the protection cluster will be used to
address gender and inclusion related
issues and also mobilize members of
the protection cluster.

2b

Preventing deaths of vulnerable
population (children and women)
through lifesaving WASH promotion and
response.

2a

A check list provided by
the protection cluster will
be used to address
gender and inclusion
related issues and also
mobilize members of the
protection cluster for field
monitoring purposes.

NP: 10-FPA-043-UFE.
UNFPA: Health $235,871

1) Increased access to life saving RH services in project districts - Indicator: Age and sex disaggregated population who seek services
from the RH camps - - - - 2) Critical RH morbidity among women
detected through mobile RH camps - - Indicator: Number of women
who are detected with reproductive health problems and provided
appropriate treatment at camp site - - - - 3) Women with advanced
uterine prolapse provided surgical service - - Indicator: Number of
women who are provided surgical services for uterine prolapse

Project
propos
al

2b

1) Increased access to life saving RH
services in project districts - Indicator:
Age and sex disaggregated population
who seek services from the RH camps
- - 2) Critical RH morbidity among
women detected through mobile RH
camps - Indicator: Number of women
who are detected with reproductive
health problems and provided
appropriate treatment at camp site - 3) Women with advanced uterine
prolapse provided surgical service Indicator: Number of women who are
provided surgical services for uterine
prolapse

2b

provide life saving RH services through
mobile outreach RH camps in 4
remotest districts of Nepal (Achham,
Bhajang, Bajura and Mugu). All four
targeted hilly districts are located in
extremely difficult terrain and were
severely affected by the conflict. The
basic infrastructure such as road
network, electricity, water, sanitation
conditions are far behind national
standards

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 08-HCR-013-UFE.
UNHCR: Multi-sector $500,852

-All refugees have access to adequate potable water (at least 20
litres/person/day); - - -Out-break of vector-borne diseases is
prevented; - - -All refugee families receive at least two bars each of
laundry and bathing soaps; - - -Adequate shelter is ensured for at least
1,000 extremely vulnerable refugees; - - -Adequate drugs are procured
and stocked at the pharmacies of camp primary health centres.

Project
propos
al

1

Disaggregated beneficiary data (agegroup and gender) provided.

0

No mention of vulnerability criteria, etc.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 10-CEF-056-A-UFE.
UNICEF: Health Nutrition - $415,327

• Identified all SAM children through community based screening
mechanism by FCHVs and community health workers and treated from
the OTPs with RUTF (Ready to use Therapeutic Food) - - • Provided
on time treatment for acutely malnourished children with medical
complications from stabilisation centres in existing facilities in selected
8 hospitals of 5 CMAM districts - - • Reached and utilized adequate
therapeutic foods (F75, F100, RUTF), ReSoMal, antibiotics and other
essential drugs to the stabilization centres for facility based

Project
propos
al

2a

Community based screening
mechanism will be continued by
Female Community Health Volunteers
(FCHVs) at ward level meetings of
women groups.

2b

Community based Management of
Acute Malnutrition

0

No mention of crosscutting issues
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management of severely malnourished children with medical
complications - - • Provided counselling services to the Moderately
Acute Malnourished (MAM) children and encouraged their parents to
prevent them from becoming SAM - -

NP: 10-CEF-056-B-UFE.
UNICEF: Health $353,343

• Reduction in outbreak of disease related to water, hygiene and
sanitation in the targeted districts from the baseline; Baseline and endline survey will be carried out before the start of the project and
following the completion of the intervention. - - • Improved KAP in
targeted areas through hygiene awareness practices; - - • Reduced
workload of dalit and voiceless people through installation/repair of
water systems and helping to increase care and support to their
children and promote their livelihood;

Project
propos
al

2a

Special attention will be given to reach
the most disadvantaged and deprived
which includes women, children,
people with disabilities and people
living with HIV/AIDS. A check list
provided by the protection cluster will
be used to address gender and
inclusion related issues and also
mobilize members of the protection
cluster for field monitoring purposes.

2a

Special attention will be given to reach
the most disadvantaged and deprived
which includes women, children, people
with disabilities and people living with
HIV/AIDS. A check list provided by the
protection cluster will be used to
address gender and inclusion related
issues and also mobilize members of
the protection cluster for field monitoring
purposes.

2a

Special attention will be
given to reach the most
disadvantaged and
deprived which includes
women, children, people
with disabilities and
people living with
HIV/AIDS. A check list
provided by the protection
cluster will be used to
address gender and
inclusion related issues
and also mobilize
members of the
protection cluster for field
monitoring purposes.

NP: 10-WFP-071-UFE.
WFP: Food - $520,978

The outcomes expected under the CERF contribution are the following:
- - - - • Adequate food consumption over assistance period for
targeted communities. - - • Targeted communities have increased
access to assets that increase their food security levels. - - - - The
following indicators will be used: - - - - • Food consumption score score exceeds threshold for 80 percent of targeted households. - - •
Coping strategy index - Reliance on major negative coping
mechanisms decreased for 80 percent of targeted communities. - - •
Gender score – 80 percent of women in leadership position report
active involvement in key decisions (identifying projects, managing
labour groups, record keeping).

Project
propos
al

2a

Activities will be designed in a
participatory process and will ensure
the project is designed: - o to ascertain
women’s empowerment on decisionmaking - o for women to benefit from
WFP assistance as to improve their
livelihoods, - o to ensure that food
transfer activities account for the needs
of women/children. - At least half of
the representatives and executive-level
members on community-level user
committees will be women.

2b

The project prioritises settlements in two
steps: - 1. identifying the most food
insecure districts in the Country - 2.
within those districts further identifying
Village District Committees (VDCs) with
low average calorific intakes and the
highest food insecurity over the last two
years as defined by Nepal’s food
security monitoring and analysis system
criteria.

0

No mention of crosscutting issues

NP: 08-WHO-009-UFE.
WHO: Health - $300,000

• Emergency medicines pre-positioned for timely response during
outbreaks and natural disasters - - • Enhance the capacity of 5 District
level Rapid Response Teams and equip them appropriately to respond
to emergencies with quality first aid services - - • Trained pool of
health staff with a comprehensive understanding of emergency
preparedness and disaster response tools - - • Improved coordination
among humanitarian and development agencies working on emergency
health and nutrition - - • Maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity
reduced

Project
propos
al

1

Maternal and neonatal mortality and
morbidity reduced. Procure essential
maternal and neonatal drugs/
equipment, first aid equipment and
medicines for distribution and prepositioning

1

Identify 5 target districts based on
humanitarian needs, vulnerability, and
capacity on the ground

0

0

!
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